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PRKTACB

Prior to 1991 nephrosis wee a dieeaee oharaoterieed by 
oaiwioiousneae of course and unpredictability of outcome. The 
prognoeia of the nephrotic patient was thought to be very poor 
and the multiplicity of alleged remedies in use served but to 
underline the inefficacy of any one of these#

In 199t the newly discovered technique of p<w#r chromato
graphy attracttd attention to the "nephrosis peptide", and 
synchrcmously ACTH and cortisone became available for clinical 
trial# It was decided therefore to undertake a tripartite 
investigation, firstly into the nephrosis peptide, secondly into 
the natural history of nephrosis in the children seen at The 
Royal Roepital for Sick Children, Glasgow, and thirdly, into 
the modifications prcduoed by steroid ther#ypy in the pattern 
of disease#

The chromatographic investigation of the nephrosis peptide 
and the active peptide of posterior pituitary extracts led to the 
biological assay of a variety of vaaopresaio agents during the 
period 1951-56# This eeries of experiments are described in Part I 
of the thesis. The attempt to estdbliah the natural history of 
nephrosis ae seen at the hospital was begun at the oame time and 
the tracing of patients took elg^t years to complete# The results 
of this investigation are given in Part II# Treatment with ACTH 
and cortisone began in a very tentative fashion in I95I* A# our 
knowledge/
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knowledge Inoreaeed eo also did the level end duration of 
doeage end the purity and potency of the available preparations#
The newly acquired knowledge of the natural history of the disease 
enabled the effects and value of steroid therapy to be assessed 
accurately during the period 1951-1959* The series of therapeutic 
tests carxled cut have bew deoeribed in chronological sequence in 
Part 112# Treatment with prednisolone whidtk was devised and tested 
here has been widely accepted#

Througgbout this wozk iVofessor Stanley Graham has been a 
constant source of help and encouragement# Both he and Dr# J#l# 
Hutchison made clinical cases available and these children were 
nursed in the wards of The Royal Hospital for Hick Children,
Glasgow#

I am indebted to Dr# H#S#C# Wiloon for instruction in the 
partition ohromatcgra]*y and his laboratory carried out the routine 
biochemical investigations of the patients# Dr# J#D# Dekanski 
tau^t me the technique of pressor bioassay in the rat# With each 
of these colleagues 1 have published joint scientific communieatioas# 
The almost incredible feat of lies X* Walker who traced every single 
one of 164 cases of nephrosis occurring between 1929 and 1957 merits 
the highest praise# A number of those children were scattered over 
five continents and the complete follow-up of them involved the 
willing cooperation of many professional colleagues to whom X am 
indebted#

The contents of this thesis have been composed in their 
entirety/
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entirety by myself, unaided# The olinioal work, the bioaseays, 
and the ohromatogriq^hio investigationa were done by tqyaelf and 
routine biooheoaiatry was oarried out by the hospital laboratory 
as acknowledged above# A list of relevant publications is given 
at the beginning of the bibliograïAiy,
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T O T O K  STUDIES

In 1946 Dent, using two-dimensional paper ohromatography, 
detected an unusual peptide in urine from patients with nephrosis.
This finding was oonfixsmd on numerous occasions during the period 
1951-55 nt the Royal Hospital for Sick Children wAere the "nephrosis" 
peptide was found in the urine of suoh patients. The quanti^ 
present varied oonsiderahly from patient to patient, and in the 
same patient from time to time. Similar peptide was found in the 
urine of patients with oedema due to other causes such as acute 
haemorrhegio nephritis, anaphylactoid purpura, polyarteritis nodosa, and 
pre-eelamptio toxaemia. It was noted in the urine of patients %d»o had 
sustained trama such as a bum, a scald, or a fracture, or who had 
undergone a surgical operation (Ameil and Wilson, 1953)# Barlow (1952) 
reported the presence of excessive antidiuretic activity in the blood 
of oedenatous patients with nephrosis and this finding suggested the 
possibility that this urinary peptide might be related in some wey 
to anti diuretic activity. It was therefore decided to examine 
some commercial extracts of the posterior-pituitary gland to 
establish whether any peptide was present and if so to determine 
whether or not it possessed antidiuretio activity. Bi^t posterior 
pituitary preparations in every day use as antidiuretio and 
oxytocic agents were subjected to two-dimensional filter-paper 
chromatography. The technique described by Consden et al. (1944) 
was used firstly to analyse the amino-acid and peptide structinre of 
the/



the extract, end secondly to separate the components for individual 
investigation. A e  nephrosis peptide (as described by Dent) had 
a high R6 in phenol and a very low Rf. in butanol-acetic acid.

miraoDS

0.5 ml. of the liquid pituitary extraots were pipetted onto 
a spot two inches Inside the comer of a sheet of lk>. 1 Whitman*s 
filter p^er. The preparation was run with phenol aanonia as 
solvent, then turned 90 degrees and run with butanol and acetic 
acid. A s  resultant was developed with *Winhydrin* and the 
various fraoticms present could then be identified by their 
disposition on the filter paper.

In order to isolate the different components of the 
commercial extracts for separate testing the following method was 
devised. The contents of an ampoule of the extract were pipetted 
as a line of spots three inches from the edge of a sheet of filter 
paper. Thie preparation was them run in phenol ammonia for about 
forty hours, by which time the phenol edge had moved about fifteen 
inches from the line of application of the material. This fifteen- 
inch Imngth of paper was next cut into six or seven strips at 
right angles to the line of flow of the phenol. A e  strips were 
eluted separately by capillary flow of distilled water so that each 
eluate contained the amino-aoids or peptides according to their Rf. 
in phenol (Fig. I). A e  remaining preparation was a snuff and wae 
first dissolved in 2 ml. of distilled water, centrifuged, and the 
supernatant/



FIGURE I
Diagrammatic Representation of a Simple Chromatographic Method of 
Separating Various Substances in Solution.

PHENOL #

A . Solutions applied as a line of spots on filter paper prior to 
running

B a Phenol run in progress* substances travelling with phenol in 
proportion to solubility in the phenol ammonia

0 = Paper dried and about to be cut in strips at right angles to flow
of phenol

Note* For simplicity the various substances are shown separately: in
practice each spot consists of a mixture of the substances.



Bupcmatant fluid then applied to the paper in the aene way as 
before.

When it waa deeired to obtain a pure preparation of poly
peptide from the end strip, the following technique wae adopted#
A e  contents of an ampoule were pipetted in a line of spots ae before, 
run in phenol ammonia, and the paper wae then reversed and rvn back 
in butanol acetic acid for twenty-four hours (fig. II}. Hiy this 
means traces of amino-aoids suoh as arginine and lysine, idiioh 
would otherwise have lain close to the end strip of a simple 
phenol run were separated and any aoetylated amino-aoids which 
Qd^t have been present were removed. A e  nephrosis and pituitary 
peptides being insoluble in butanol remained static (fig. II).
A e  end strip was eluted and the eluate divided into two portions - 
the one being subjected untreated to partition ohromatogpaphy, 
the other hydrolysed in 61. hydrochloric acid for thirty-six 
hours, neutralised and then similarly investigated.

In order to obtain peptide frm urine for analysis and assay 
the following method was employed. A e  urine was deproteinised by 
raising its temperature to 100^0, adjusting to pH 3.3 and filtering 
when cool. A e  filtrate was then treated with sodium tungetate 
and sulphuric acid (which was found to precipitate the peptide).
A e  precipitate was centrifuged, washed in water, recentrifuged, 
and dissolved in ammonia. Aie concentrate was pipetted on to the 
paq>er in a line of spots as described above, run in the same 
solvents as were used for the nephrosis peptide and eluates prepared 
for assay. By this means the residue of 20 to 30 ml. of urine 
could/



FIGURE II
Diagrammatio Representation of Method Used to Obtain Samples of 
Substances Hi^ily Soluble in Phenol Ammonia but not in Butanol and 
Acetic Acid.
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The end strip is removed and then eluted with distilled water.



oould be applied to one sheet of paper# A solution containing the 
tungetate and sulphurio aeid only was run under idontioal oonditions, 
oorresponding strips eluted, and the produot tested as a control#.

RBSUljgS

Poeterior-»Pltuitarr Brtracts

A substance highly sèluble in phenol but not in butanol was 
present on chromatographic analysis of each of the ei^t commercial 
preparations. This substance occupies the spot as shown in 
Fig# III; which is a photograph of an actual bi-directional chromato
graph# Thin substance has a high Hf# in phenol and a low Rf# in 
butanol acetic acid#

For the following reasons this unknown substance '*L** is 
thought to be a polypeptide#
(l) The substance is not a protein, being soluble in phenol 

ammonia.
(2} The substance can be dialysed througjh a ^Cellophane* membrane 

and retain its form and activity#
(3) The substance when hydrolysed yields at least twelve amino- 

aoids# These are arginine, leucine, isoleucine, valine, 
aspartio acid, glutamic acid, cystine, lysine, glycine, 
alanine and traces of threonine and serine# (Fig# VII)#

The presence of such peptide in these extracts having been 

established/



established the euhstaaoe sea tested for antidiuretio aotivity# 
Strips of chromatograph paper sere prepared as dsscrihed, eluted 
by distilled water and each eluate reduced in volume to 1 ml. The 
antidiuretio activity of the eluate of eadh strip was assayed in 
rats by the method of Bum (1931), At the same time duplicate papers 
were developed with Kinhydrin to display the position of the various 
amino-aoids and peptides. The time of half-diuresis (the time 
between the gavaglng of 3 ml. of water per 100 g. of rat and the 
excretion of 30 per cent# of this fluid ae urine) was arbitrarily 
accepted as the critical measurement. The results obtained on 
testing eight different extracts are shom in Table I.

px each series the eluate of the end strips of paper (which 
had been shown on duplicate sheets to contain the peptide) possessed 
strong antidiuretio activity remarkably potent in view of the minute 
amount of the subetanoe present (Table l). On two occasions the 
ohromatograph paper was out into strips from one end to the other 
and the eluate of eadh strip in turn was tested for antidiuretio 
activity. In each case antidiuretio activity was present in the 
end stripe and in neither case was antidiuretio activity present 
in a strip which did not contain the peptide (Fig. Ill and IT).

At a later stage the more delicate method of rat bioassay 
(as desoribsd later in this thesis) was enqployed and the results 
of using this method to test the strip elutions is shown in Fig. T. 
When the potent eluate of such end strips, shown to contain the 
peptide, were tested following hydrolysis with HCl, so that the 

peptide/



FIGURE III
Photograph of Bi-directional Chromatogram of Posterior Pituitary Extract,

9. 7, 6 .

#

3. I.

8

e
sr/?rvt

Eleven amino-aoids (A - k ) and one peptide ”L” were present. The 
dotted lines coincide with the lines of cleavage in an exact duplicate 
sheet which was cut into strips, each separately eluted with distilled 
water and tested for antidiuretio activity, (Fig. IV).



FIGURE IV
Antidiuretio Response of Rats to Eluates of Strips Prepared from 
Chromatogram of Posterior Pituitary Extract,

10
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The antidiuretio response is confined to the strips in which the peptide 
**L” (Fig, III) was present. The time refers to time of half-diuresis 
in rats (see context).
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FIGURE V
Vasopresslo Response of Rat to Intravenous Injection of Eluate from 
Serial Strips of a Chromatographic Run Similar to that shown in Fig, III.

75
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I 2 3 4  5 6 7 8  9

1-25

This is a continuous tracing of the hlood pressure of a dibenamised rat. 
The peaks are produced by the end strips of the phenol run.
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Antidiuretio Activity of Peptide fibctreeted from (kemeroiml Poeterier- 
Pituitary Preparations by Cbro«atoerai>hy Tested in Bats by Estimating 
________________ 50 P »  owt. Dlweel,. (Aftw mirn. 1931).

Time of 30^ diuresis (hr. )
Anti
diuretio
activity

Prepar
ation

Peptide 
n strip 1 2 Control Control

A Tes 8f 8f 1.1/2 1.3/4 +
B Tes 8f 8* 1.1/2 1.1/2 4
C Yes 4.1/2 6 1.1/4 1.1/2 ♦
D Tes 6.1/2 3.1/4 1.1/2 1.1/4 4

E Tes > 5+ 1.3/4 1 4
F Tes 7+ 3.1/4 1.1/2 1.1/4 4
0 Tes 4 1* 1.3/4 1.1/2 4

Snuff Tes 3 64* 1.1/2 1.1/4 4

peptide was no longer present, the antidiuretio activity had 
disappeaied.

Sleotroidioresis of the pituitary extracts (using the method of Cremer 
ani Tiselius) was then oarried out# The peptide was shown by 
Hinhydrin staining to have moved towards the negative pole, Strips 
of filter paper were again out at ri#it angles to the flow and 
each strip waa separately eluted and the eluates tested for anti
diuretio activity. The results of one suoh test are shown in Pig# TZ#
The/
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FIGURE VI
Antidiuretic Activity of Eluates from Serial Strips from Filter 
Paper on which Posterior-Pituitary Extract has been Subjected to 
Electrophoresis.

HOURS TO HALF DIURESIS

+3 42 + I -3 -4

The antidiuretio activity as shown by the time of half-diuresis in 
rats is confined to the area wherein the peptide lay in a duplicate 
sheet stained with Ninhydrin.
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The antldlUFstio activity vac confined to the area wherein the 
peptide lay, ae shown on duplicate sheete.

It therefore ceems that this peptide contains the antidiuretio 
fraction of thee# preparations from the poeterior lobe of the 
pituitary gland# Vo antidiuretio activity waa detected in any 
other oomponent of the extracts, and if the peptide wae hydrolysed 
the antidiuretio activity waa lost# The presenoe of at least 
twelve amino-aoids, some in greater concentration than others, 
makes it likely that the molecular weight of the substance lies 
between 1200 and 2000# The finding of Turner et al. (1951) that 
the very pure vasopressin which they analysed contained only eight 
amino-aoids suggests either that the peptide described herein is 
a less advanced stage in the breakdown of the macro-molecule, or 
that some other substance, such as the oxytocic factor, has run 
identically in all these tests# A high concentration of similar 
peptide was found in human pituitary gland, and small traces have 
been found in other organs#

Urinary Peptide

**Kephrotio peptide" obtained from the urine of patients with 
acute haemorrhagio nephritis, nephrosis and pre-eelamptic toxaemia 
was then subjected to a similar investigation. Certain problems 
arose before suooessful chromatographic results were obtained, owing 
to the necessity of removing contaminants, such as albumin. On 
chromatography, the "nephrotic peptide" behaved in a similar fashion 

to/
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to the posterior-pltuitery peptide# Hydrolyeie showed that it 
contained the same twelve amino-aoide and the proportions appear 
comparable# The eimilerity of the pattern formed by the emino-aoide 
of the two peptides is shown in Fig# VII. When the nephrotio 
peptide and the posterior-pituitary peptide are subjected to electro
phoresis they both move towards the negative pole (Fig# VIII) 
whereas AOM (a similar peptide) does not#

"lephrotio peptide" from the urine of seven patients was then 
injected subcutaneously into rats. This was done on twenty-two 
oooasions, and in only three instances did a well-marked anti- 
diuretic response result# It has been stated by Pickford (1952) that 
the method used was crude, testing only to 20 mU of antidiuretio 
activity, whereas the method of Jeffers et al# (1942) will detect 
0#02 nV of antidiuretio activity# Thou^ further observations with 
a more sensitive method are essential, it is clear that this urinary 
peptide has much less antidiuretio activity than the pituitary 
peptide# On eight of the twenty-two occasions on which "nephrotic 
peptide" was injected suboutaneously into rats, convulsions ensued 
shortly thereafter# Aese convulsions occurred within five minutes 
of the injection, lasted up to two hours, and appeared to leave no 
permanent damage (although large doses of postoperative urinary 
peptide killed some of the animals)# This convulsant effeot is 
much greater if the peptide is given intraperitonsally and may be 
a result of traces of phenol oombining with peptide therefore 
persisting#

The following test was made on two volunteers who wars /
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FIGURE VII
Comparison of Amino-Acid Yield Following Hydrolysis of Pituitary 
Peptide and Urinary Peptide.

CHROMATCX3RAPHIC CHARTS OF AMINO 
AGIO YIELD OF HYDROLYSED PEPTIDES

4 12
Oz
3OQ

lO
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8

PITUITARY ANTIDIURETIC 
PEPTIDE

f»HENOL
START

O
Z<f-3m

l o

8

NEPHROTIC PEPTIDE

*

Ph e n o l
START

1 CYSTINE

2 ASPARTIC ACID
3 GLUTAMIC ACID

4 SERINE

5 GLYCINE

6 THREONINE

7 ALANINE

8 LYSINE

9 VALINE 

ID  LEUCINE

I I ARGININE 

12 ISOLEUCINE

The two peptides are seen to contain the same amino-aoids.
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FIGURE VIII
Comparison of Electrophoretic Movement of Pituitary Peptide and Nephrosis 
Peptide.

A+B 
A+C

+
S.

A = control, arginine spot only 
B m pituitary peptide + arginine 
0 = nephrosis peptide + arginine
The arginine is used to control the relative distance run from each spot.
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w#re non-emokere# fiftoh drank a litre of warm water and when brisk 
diureeia had started, smoked a oigarette, inhaling deeply and 
producing a well-marked antidiuretio response# Vo peptide was 
detected directly by chromatography of the urine passed by either 
person before smoking, and no antidiuretio or convulsant effect was 
demonstrated on injection of eluates into rats. The urine passed 
after the smoking antidiureais" in subject G#A# possessed anti
diuretic activity; and, although the ''nephrotic peptide" was not 
visible when 0#5 ml. of urine waa run, the presence of this 
peptide was clearly shown by the amino-acid yield of hydrolysis 
of the eluted end strip of a double*-run chromatogram. In 
subject C.G. the "nephrotic peptide" was easily seen, antidiuretio 
activity was present, and the end atrip of a sulphuric aoid- 
tungstote precipitate of this urine caused convulsions in rats. It 
is presmsed that the inhaled nicotine released an excess of anti- 
diuretic hormone from the posterior lobe of the pituitary gland, 
antidiuresis ensued and thereafter the presence of urinary 
peptide was detected. The finding that the eluate of the strip 
containing this urinary peptide from a normal person caused 
convulsions in rats strongly suggests that this is not an unaltered 
pituitary peptide.

PiscuasiQH

The following possible explanation of the results so far 
obtained is tentatively advanced. Several of the hora&ones of the 
pituitary/
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pituitary gland - e.g.  oxytocin and yasopreeain - are peptides
with a similar though not identical amino-acid content. Small 
quantities of such peptide can be found in the urine of normal 
people, and the quantity present may be Increased by inducing anti
diuretio activity with nicotine. In a group of diseases characterised 
by oliguria and oedema and renal damage (nephrosis, acute hæmorrhagic 
nephritis, and pre-eelamptic toxaemia) a oonsidarsble quantity of 
similar peptide is found in the urine. Some of these urinary peptides 
closely resemble the peptide present in the posterior lobe of the 
pituitary, behaving similarly on chromatography, hydrolysis and 
eloctrophoresis. These properties are shared by a variety of 
similar peptides. Where haematuria exists the peptide split off 
haemoglobin by phenol must be differentiated by its structural 
variation from the nephrosis peptide since its chromatographic 
behaviour is identical. They differ in their antidiuretio activity 
in rats. It seems likely that at least some part of the urinary 
peptide is the altered form in ediich the antidiuretio peptide of the 
posterior lobe of the pituitary gland is excreted. In the presence 
of disease ccsiplications suoh ae the existence of similar peptides 
derived from the pituitary gland, haemoglobin or other sources, 
failure of the liver to dispose of peptides, and failure of the 
nephron to maintain peptides in the plasma must inevitably arise.
Byrom (1938) has shown that oestrin will increase tenfold the 
sensitivity of the rat's kidney to damage by vasopressin. It seems 
possible/
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posaibl# that an abnormal balança of hormonaa, togathar with an 
•xccaa of pituitary antidiuratio paptida» may ba oonoarnad in soma 
way with taa production and course of the disaaaa oharactarisad 
by the praaanca of oadama and of an axoaaa of such urinary paptidaa# 
Pickford (1)52) takaa tha view that the adrenal overactivity 
procéda# that of tha pituitary, in a number of condition# in iriiiah 
an axoaoB of antidiuratio subetancaa have boon found circulating. 
Whether thia order of event# ba correct or not, tha occurrence of 
this peptide (which we believe to be derived from the poeterioi 
pituitary hormone) in the urine of these patiente eeane to confirm 
her theory of excessive antidiureeis. It does not appear impossible 
that the influence of excessive antidiuretic hormone may contribute 
to tha onset of oedema in such diseases as nephrosis. The excretion 
of increased quantities of this urinary peptide following trauma 
or surgical operation suggests the possibility that an excessive 
output of pituitary hozmone say occur at this time and such water 
retention has in fact been demonstrated by La Queens and Lewie (1953)» 
Le Queens (1)54) and Sieen and Lewis (1)54)# Furthermore, it has 
been ohown that various species react differently to heterologous 
antidiuratio hormone. Man is, wei^t for wei^t, twenty times mors 
sensitive than rat to the antidiuretic hozmona of the ox (Bum,
1931)* It may well be that human antidiuratio hormone is a less 
efficient antidiuratio in rats. With tha possibility in mind 
that excessive protein kstabolies or other factors contribute it is 
suggested/
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Buggssted that such auhstanoss in urine be termed a "peptide group" 
until more information is available. Since our observât lone the 
similarity of the pituitary end urinary peptides has been observed 
by workers in Italy using almost identical methods ((Valeri, Zaoco 
and Perrini (1953))« These peptides raise many interesting problems. 
Since it seemed possible that their presence in disease was due to an 
excessive excretion of a physiological end-product, it was considered 
important that quantitative methods of estimating the daily output 
in urine should be devised. Many fruitless attempts to perfect 
such a method were made and the problems attending the evolution 
of such a method proved immense. It was decided therefore to try 
to devise a more delicate method of eetimating the vasopressic 
activity of plasma, in the hope that differing levels in health and 
disease might yield helpful information.

ocscujsioys

By paper chromatogrgphy a peptide containing at least twelve 
aaino-acids has been sztnuited from eight different commercial 
posterior-pituitary preparations. This peptide has strong anti- 
diuretic activity and when the solutions are divided into their 
component parts it is the only part of these extracts possessing 
this property. It probably is or contains the antidiuretic 
factor.

The "nephrotic peptide" is present in the urine of oedeaatous 

patients/
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patients with such diesases as nephrosis, acute haemorrhagio nephritis 
and pre-eelaaptio toxaemia. On chromatograiAy, electrophoresis and 
hydrolysis followed by ohromatography this peptide behaves like the 
posterior-pituitary peptide; but on injection into rate it seldom 
inhibits diuresis and may cause convulsions, probably due to phenol.

"Vephrotio peptide" was found in the urine of two normal people 
after diuresis had been induced by nicotine and on injection into 
rats it caused convulsions.
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ym sasQ i jUBiciiraGirr car a s o * iriip^siafisiKSivTs j*jSPiiici'P3:q:9

A tentstivs suggestion that pituitary vasopressin m i ^  

oontributs to tbs maintsnanoe of osdsaa and be sxoreted as a peptide 
in the urine having been mooted# it wee decided to establish whether 
an excess of vasopressic activity existed in the plasma of patients 
with such peptiduria# Since the greatest amount of the "nephrosis" 
peptide eeemed to be laresent in urine from patients in the hyper
tensive stags of acute gdomerulonephritie plasma from eight such cases 
was tested# In each instance the blood prewure exceeded 123/95 an# 
of mercury and "nephrosis" peptide was present in the urine of each 
patimat. In no case was a previous history of renal disease obtained# 
Blood was removed from time to time during the course of the illness 
and after the patient had been asymptomatic for some time#

Five millilitres of systemic venous blood were removed from 
the antecubital vein of the patient and to this blood 900 units of 
heparin were added# The speoimen was at onoe oentrlfUged for 10 
minutes at 1500 revs./mlmite and the supernatant plasma removed and 
chilled to 4^0# It was then packaged and deepat^ed overnight to the 
laboratory#* Control samples of plasma were obtained from healthy

"The estimations of vasopressic activity of plasma from these eight 
oases was made by Dekanski at Organon Laboratory on ay request#
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children of compereble eg# in a eimiler fmehion. The preesor activity 
of the plaema wee eetlnated at first by the method of bio-eeeey for 
vesopreeein described by DekensM (1952) end later by a modified 
technique for angiotonin# Samples of plasma to be tested by the 
latter method sere treated with sodium thioglycollate to 0*01 molar 
concentration for thirty minutes before assay began. The pressor 
activity was at first measured against International Posterior 
Pituitary Lobe Standard and later against Solution Angiotonin.
Throughout thia book the term "cat unit" is used to refer to the 
"511 Idlly" cat unit of angiotonin defined as follows#-

"The standard preparation is a vacuum dried powder thirty 
miorogrammes of which are designated as one unit. It corresponds 
approximately to that amount idiioh produces a rise of roughly 
3 0 - 5 0  am. in the blood pressure of the pithed oat. Great difficulty 
is experienced in standardising because from animal to animal and 
moment to moment angiotonin does not give comparable pressor responses 
to any other known pressor agent." This unit is one tenth of that 
proposed by &raun-Mendndes and other South American workers einoe 
4 Lilly cat units can be derived fkom one millilitre of plasma 
idiereas 0.4 (Braun^endndes) units are produced by a like amount.
The Braun-Alenlndea unit of angiotonin is that which produces a rise in 
carotid blood pressure of 20 - 30 mm. of mercury in an average chloral- 
owed dog weighing 10 kg. (O.K. Xelmer, personal communication 11*9*53#)

A qualitative expression of the various types of response obtained

liiei/
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Wi#n plasma is injected intravenously into the rat is given in 
Figure IX. The response to 0.4 ml. of plasma from a control subject 
(a ) was little greater than the response resulting from a like quantity 
of normal saline# the response from 0.4 ml. plasma of a patient with 
acute nephritis and hypertension (B) is greater and markedly augmented 
when the plasma has previously been retained for twelve hours at

This simple visual comparison gave way to a four point method 
of assay in an endeavour to obtain absolute values capable of valid 
comparieon. Injections were given in a series of groups of four, each 
group consisting of a h i ^  and a low dose of the known solution 
(vasopressin or angiotonin) and two differing volumes of the plasma.
The large dose was generally double the small dose and the order of 
injection was varied from group to group. In Figure X quantitative 
comparison of the pressor activity of plasma from a hypertensive patient 
and Solution Angiotonin is produced, by measuring such recordings an 
approximation of the absolute quantity of pressor activity could be 
arrived at by calculation (Ameil and Dekanski, 1954)*

The vasopressic activity of the plasma from these ei^t patients 
ranged from 51 - 118 oat units per 100 millilitres of plasma. These 
values are shown in Table IX which also includes results obtained from 
plasma derived from these same eight subjects when restored to health 
and iiomotension. A number of samples from normal children were 
similarly assayed and these results are also shown.
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FIGURE IX

Pressor Response to Various Injections of Plasma,
A = O.lf ml, "control” 

plasma 
B = 0,4 ml, hyper

tensive plasma 
C = as B + 12 hours 

at 37°C
The smokeddrum is not 
moving continuously.

<zr '50

 >1IMII

FIGURE X
Quantitative Estimation of Pressor Activity in Plasma,

A = 0.2 c.u, angiotonin 
B = 0.1 c.u, angiotonin 
C = 0.32 ml, plasma
D = 0,16 ml, plasma

NS s 0,5 ml. normal saline 
P = 0.8 ml. normal saline 
TA a vasopressically active plasma 

+ thioglycollate 
TS = angiotonin + thioglycollate
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S i m  u

Vmsopresalo Activity of Plmcms 9mpl## Eiprosscd 
—  Oat Units (Lilly) p t  100 ml#

Acute Xephritis Group Healthy Children

Case
During
Hypertension

After
Recovery Ho.

1 55 <10 1 <10
2 61 <10 2 <10
3 67 <10 3 <10
4 51 <10 4 <!0
5 56 <10 5 <10
6 110 <10 6 <10
7 62 <10 7 <10
8 57 <10 8 <10

Th# vssoprssoic activity in pathological plasma seemed to be greatest 
during the acute stage of the illness when hypertension, oliguria and 
oedema were most marked. This synchronism in four patients is 
illustrated in Figure XIi such parallelism may be coincidental and 
reflect a ocnmon relationship to the onset and course of the disease 
rather than a direct relationship between blood pressure and plasma 
vasopressic activity.

The absence of detectable pressor activity in plasma removed from 
healthy children is recorded in Figure XXX. In a few instances 
unexplained vasopressic activity was noted in plasma from such children. 
For this reason the abaenoe of vasopressio activity in plasma from 
formerly hypertensive patients was established in each case in an

endeavour to preclude misleading results (Table II).
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FIGURE XI

Relation of Systemic Blood Pressure and Plasma Pressor Activity 
in Four Cases of Renal Hypertension»

200
Case 4Case 3

150
SYSTOLIC

100

^  5 0
8 0

S'! 60
^ ^ 4 0 
Q ̂  20

DIASTOLIC

Vasopressor
yield

Case 5 Cose 6

SYSTOLIC

50
120 OIASTGLIC

I 100

60
40

Vasopressor
yield20

DAYS AFTER A D M IS S IO N

Note that the fall in blood pressure approximately parallels the 
decrease in plasma vasopressic activity, possibly due to a common 
relationship to the disease process.
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FIGURE XII

Pressor Responses to Samples of Normal Plasma.

0 t o 2_ 0 f-i 1 2  C

AS = Angiotonin.
2 c.u./ml.

P̂  = Plasma 1 
?2 = Plasma 2
All figures refer 
to ml.

FIGURE Xlll 
Pressor Responses to Vasopressin

l O O
B

0.4 ml. normal 
saline
8 milli-units 
vasopressin

The smoked drum 
is not moving 
continuously.

CP

50
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There sewed little doubt thet the syetemle venous blood tram 
these pstlents in the hypertensive phsee of soute nephritis possessed 
oonsidersble vssopressio sotivity* fhie pressor sotivlty oould not 
have been due to sdrsnslins# noredrensline, iso esylssine# piperidine 
or niootine einoe the motions of these substsnoes are blooksd by 
dlbensQdns treatment of the rat prspar«ti<m (Dekonski# I95I), The 
rise in blood pressure prodaoed by vasopressin is more sustained end 
presents a quite diffsrwt pattern (o.f# Fig# IX and Fig* XHI)* 
furthermore# if the plasm was treated to 0,01 ^isr with sodium 
thioglyoollate for thirty minutes prior to assay no alteration ooourred 
in the pressor activity (Ameil and Dekanski# 1934)* The pressor effect 
was therefore not due to pituitary vasopressin which would be rwdsred 
inactive by this treatment#

Other vasopressio factors which occur in fVesh plaema are the 
vasotonins# of which the most important is serotonin (g-hydroar" 
tryptamine) (Rappcs^ »t al* I948; Rapport# 1949)# This substance 
exerts a depressor action on the blood pressure of the dibsnsmised rat 
(Dekanski# 1934) and would# ccniseqiieixtly# tend to mask vasopressio 
activity rather than japoduee it. The possibility that the plasma 
pressor activity might be due to hypsrtensin* was then considered# 
Solution Angiotonin was obtained (through the courtesy of Messrs#
Kli Idlly Sb Oo## who flew supplies in from the United States when none 
was available in this country) and the pressor effects of this compared 
with/

*Throu|0toat this text '^ypertensin'* is used to refer to the end product 
of the action of renin on hypertensinogen in vivo or in vitro and 
"angiotonin'^ to refer to Solution Angiotonin (Idlly)*
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with hypertensive pleoaa* Similarities were observed end solutions were 
noted to produce s rapid but evanescent rise inblood pressure# to be free 
of tachyphylaxis and to resist treatmsnt with sodium thioglycollate#.

At this point the mensurations made by Dekanski were repeated by 
me at The Royal Hospital for Siok Children# Clasgow# Divergent results 
were at once aqiparent; the plaema from the same ei^t patients (taken 
off during the hypertensive phase and retained at 4^0 meantime) was not 
found to have the same excess of pressor activity idxioh Dekanski had 
noted. It seemed that either the plasma had lost its vasopressio power 
or had failed to gain it. One possible explanation was that the 
activity had been au^aented in vitro during transference throu^ the 
post to the outside laboratory. A speoimen of such plasma was there
fore divided in two parts; one was retained at 4^C and the other at 
37*0 for twelve hours# The results of %^n test are shown in Figure IX 
and show the acquisition of hypertensive potency#

At this stage of investigation the possibility that plasma from 
patients with renal hypertension might contain an excess of renin whidh 
would act in vitro on plasma hypertensinogen under suitable thermal 
conditions mad thereby produce an excess of hypertensin began to 
receive serious attention. In this disease the levels of hypertensinase 
and of hypertmasinogen la the plasma have been shown to be within 
normal limits (Baynes and Dexter# 1943s & b). It was appreciated that 
other similar pressor systems mi^t exist and it was decided to 
investigate fully the properties of plasma from normal subjects in this

vespeot# Consequently/



Consequently the experimwte described hereafter were undertaken. 2a 
order to appreoiste the points involved a knowledge of the rwix^hyper- 
tensinogen pressor system is essential and an outline is given below#

Since 1898 when Tigsrstedt and Bergaaa reported pressor activity 
in saline extrsets from kidney substance the possibility that a 
humoral factor might cause hypertension in human patients hss attracted 
attention. Attempts to elucidate the point were ineffectual until 
1934 when Goldblatt and his oo-vorkere clearly demonstrated that 
oontixmed renal ischasmia was followed by hypertension in dogs. The 
simple and reliable techniques which they devised gave a new impetus 
to research work on this subject in the experimental animal. % e  
idea of producing isdhaemia by restricting the renal afferent blood 
flow is not new and Katsenstein is reported as having noted slight 
elevation of the blood prwsure of dogs following this procédure as 
long ago as 1903# Bridguan and Hsrose (I918) failed to confirm this 
finding following acute unilateral renal isohaenia but drew attention 
to the important results whidh might ensue when prolonged rwial ischaemia 
was experimentally produced.

Coldblatt's technique had b o w  applied to other mammals sucdi 
as monkeys# rabbits and rats (Goldblatt# 1937; Pickering end 
I'rinmnetal# t9Jâs| Kampf and Page# 1942} • It therefore seemed 
highly probable that some such i^tem existed in man and the search for 
evidence of a renal-pressor mechanism was continued.

In the experimental animal it was shown that this renA-pressor

eyetea^
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was humoral in typo and aXhaustlvw investigations were 
carried out. The mechanimm appears to he as follows# (althoufgi laok 
of oooipletely pure test substances has delayed final proof). Renin is 
a proteinr-like substance present in normal kidney# the factor which 
Tigerstedt and Bergman had poetulated in I89B. Renin may bo prepared 
as a powder from animal and human kidney extracts and different 
methods have been eotplcyed. The most useful methods seem to be 
thJse deswibed by Dexter# Heynes and Bridges (1943) and Haas#
Lamfrctt and Goldblatt (1933#)# Renin is thought to act on plasma 
hypertensinogen to produce the active peptide# hypertensin# which is 
rapidly destroyed# the rate of destruction depending on the amount of 
hypertensinase present in the plamma. The level of hypertensinase 
varies greatly in different species and is low in the plasma of man 
and xMsent in considerable quantities in his kidneys. Kwios et al. 
(1939) are said to have b e m  first to suggest the ensymatic nature of 
renin and this suggestion ha# been amply confirmed (Haas# Lmsffom and 
Goldblatt# 1933b). The level of renin in plasma may be measured 
directly by Intravenous injection (Pickering and Prinsmetal# 1938s) 
or by s variety of indirect methods (Leloir et al. 1940a; Page#
1940a; Dexter# Hsynos and Bridges# 1943)# Renin from different 
species of animals varies in specificity and several different 
fractions of renin have been shown to exist (Haas# LamfTom and 
Goldblatt# 1933s)# The blood pressure response to renin k slow in 
onset# is prolonged sad taChy]^laxis occurs (Piokerlng# Prinsmetal# 
1936# Blacket/
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Blaoket et al. 19$0). hypertensinogen le normally present in the 
plasma in eoneiderable quantltiee and le readily available for the 
reaction (Plentl and Page# 1943#). The source of plama hypertensinogen 
is the liver (Page et al. 1941) and the level circulating seems to 
regulate production. It is found as a component of the alphSr-9- 
globulin fraction. Various methods of assay are availeble but that 
of Haynes and Dexter (1943) is widely used.
% Hypertensin ( Angiotonin % the resultant of the interaction of 

renin and hypertensinogen consists of at lesst two polypeptides with 
vasopressic activity (moeggs# 1934)* It is difficult to purify and can 
only be identified by bio-assay (Page and Helmer# 1940; Page# 1942; 
Hcttssay and Taquini# 1936s and b; TIraunHiendndes at al. 1940; and 
Dexter et al. 1943)* The unit of measurement varies with different 
workers but there is general agreement that tachyphylaxis does not 
occur Vhen it is Injected to the experimental animal. The unit which 
has been adopted in this work is the oat unit (Eli Idlly) (see above).

It is thougfit that hypertensin injected intravenously into man 
produces peripheral vasoconstriction and reduction in the cardiac 
output (apsdley and Parker# 19411 Wilkine and Duncan# 1941)#
Furthermore constriction of the efferent arteriole occurs as Judged 
by the rise in glomerular filtration rate and fall in renal blood 
flow (Corooran et al, I940). The polypeptide contains at least 
five amino acids (glycine# alanine# leucine# aspartio acid and 
glutamic acid) and five others may be present (histidine# arginine# 

lysine/
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lyolntÿ tyrosine end threonine). (0#M. Reimer# pereenel ooamuaieeticn

15.10.53#)
Attempt# to demonetrete en exceee of hypertensin in eysteole 

plasms from s human patient with hypertension have not been eonvlnoing 
and this# the final proo^ is yet to be obtained. Nevertheless indirset 
cvidenoe aooumulatesi partial ooeluslon of tha venal pediole has 
been attempted (Quinby et al. 1945) and a olinioal oountorpart produsing 
hypertension in neikroptosia dsssribed by hoOann and Somansky (1940b). 
?be most oomrineing finding however has been the bénéficiai results 
obtained following nephreotomy in patients with unilateral renal 
disease and hypsrtwwion (Langley sad Platt# 1947# end Pickering and 
Raptinstall# 195)).

It is clear that no method of estimation of hypertensin# using 
animals such as the cat (Bertmr et al. 1945) is likely to be 
sufficiently sensitive to detect the small rise per unit volume of 
plasma Which is likely to be pressât in a human patient with hypsx^ 
tension. Thus an increase of oob cat unit per ml. of plasma w M d  

ropresimt a rise of )#000 cat units in the total plasma volume of 
a human. It seems meet improbable that a rise to such levels would 
ever occur.

for this reason it seemed prudent to seek a mors sensitive method 
of measuring hypertensin. The sensitive method of bio-asecy  for 
pituitary vasopressin ibicb had been described by Dekamriei (1951) 
is well estebllehed and it seemed to me that a similar method could

be/
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be used to meaaure Solution Angiotonin. At this point Dek&neki# 
at my request# began to try bis method on acne Angiotonin (Dekaneki# 
1954) supplied by me and the investigations now desoribed were 
oarried out eynohronously by myself at the Hoyal Hoejiital for Siok 
Children*

METHODS USSD IH TRK ASSAY OF AMCKOTOMim
_________________ Ln*n.s.c,)________________

Mtjsi Male albino rats of the Glaxo strain varying in weight from 
240 - 320 g. were used exclusively# 

N,f,-Dih#nmrl-g-Chlo!ro*thTlMlBe (mmfmiml*  Thio solution was 
preparod by dissolving 5 mg* in o*1 ml. 95 per cent ethanol 
made faintly acid (approximately 0.05 K) with sulphuric acid 
and then diluted to 5 Ml* with normal saline. This substance 
was not easily obtained but Mesere. Bsith# Hina and French 
kindly supplied a small amount. v.

Hej>erint (B.P.) The "Boots** preparation (200 u per 100 g. body 
weight) was employed made up to 0,5 ml. in normal saline. 

Urethaiyt % e  British Drug Rouses preparation was used# 25 g.
being dissolved in 100 ml. of distilled water. 175 mg# per 
100 g. body weight was injected subcutaneoasly into the rats. 

YasoagtawiJPt International Posterior Pituitary Lobe standard#
100 m.u./ml. of normal made up to 1 ml. normal saline was 
used/
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u M d  m& # control substmec.
Solution Agglctoniiii This w#s «applied by Dr* 0#M. Helmer# of Ell 

Lilly ReeeertA Leboretoriee# U.S.A. no source of the 
eubetenoe wtm eveilable in thie country. But for his oaei#- 
tance thie section of the work would not have been possible.
The substance arrived in solution containing 10 cat units per 
ml. and was diluted in normal saline or plasma to a strength 
of 2 oat units per ml. for assay puppceee.

Sodium Thioglycollate# This was prepared by adding 0.33 ml. of
thioglyoollate acid to 0.42 g. of HaRCO^ in 4 ml. of distilled 
water end makiag up to 3 ml# when effervescence had ceased. 
SodiHB thioglyoollate solutions of vasoj^eesin# angiotonin 
and plasma to a total concentration of o.l or o.ol molar 
and the mixtures left for varying periods before testing.

Kioroburette# A 2 ml. microburette with reloading thistle fmmel
attaohment was mqployed. This delivered accurate volvaaes of 
normal saline rapidly and repeatedly into the femoral ^in# 
via fine polythene tubing.

Manometer# The success of the method defended largely on the 
manometer employed. This was designed and built by H.B.
Cendon# The Department of Physiology# University of Mihburc^ 
It consists basically of a U tube with a broad bulb at one side# 
eo that the surface area of mercury therein is infinitely 
great compared to the capillary tubing on the recording side.
% # /
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The upper pert of the bulb oonteine normal eeline ehieb le 
la direct# air-^TTee contact with the Intra-arterial bleed 
of the rat# The capillary tube hae a fleet and on top of thia 
a etilette# thie device the eeaaitivity of the recording 
apparatum ie dcabled and a direct reading of preaeure inoreaae 
obtaiaad# aa oppoaed to the conventional U tube manometer 
(Fig. XIV).

Method of Aaaar

The etock aolutiona having been prepared aa above# the albino 
rat reoeived a aubcutaneoue injection of urethane# Them suitably 
anaesthetised a median incision vae made in the neck and a polythene 
tracheotomy tube inserted (Fig. XIV and Fig, XV). The carotid 
artery on one aide aaa diaaected clear# three ligatures passed leoaely 
round the vessel and the wound covered with a warm saline pack. The 
right femoral vein was then exposed# the deep branches ligated and a 
flme drsmn polythaaa cannula leading tram the mioroburette and 
contaiaing normal aaline was tied into the vein. 800 units of heparin 
per 100 g. of rat were immediately injected intrmvenoualy through a 
rubber cuff attached to the cammula and washed in with 0.8 ml. of 
saline from the burette. The cannula haying bean firmly tied in 
place# the wound was closed.

The carotid artery was ligated as far diatally as possible 
and the proximal part clamped by a fine arterial clamp. Using 
iridectcmqr scissors a small incision was made in the vessel wall and

V
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FIGURE XIV

Method of Bioassay

FIGURE XV 
Rat Preparation in Detail
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# drawn polythene oannule coat mining normal saline and in direct 
oontinnity with the manometer was inserted and tied in place with 
two ligatures. The saline was kept flowing slowly hut continuously 
to preclude the introduction of air hubbies into the bydrsulic system 
with resultant loss in sensitivity. The tube running from rat to 
manometer was then connected with the reservoir to make the hydraulic 
pressure in the system approximately equal to that in the rat^s 
arterial circulation and thus prevent blood loss. The arterial cXa^p 
was then released and the etilette at once began to oscillate with the 
pulse of the rat.

Successive doses of dibenamine (each of 0.5 ml. of the standard 
solution) were given until the blood pressure settled at about gO « •  
of mercury. The rat preparation was then tested by Intravenous 
injection of standard solution and of normal saline. The work of testing 
unknown solutions oould then commence. After each injection throu£^ 
the rubber collar the dose was washed in with 0.2 ml. of normal saline 
from the burette.

PMll.kwnr PTwjgpraiiioiw
Then Solution Angiotonin was injected into the prepared rat it 

became obvious that a rise in blood proseure resulted. This reaction 
was compared with standard pituitary vasopressin and the following 
observations were mads#-
(a) The response to Solution Angiotonin was more rapid and much 

more transient than that of vasopressin (fig. XVI).
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FIGURE XVI

Pattern of Pressor Responses to Angiotonin and to Vasopressin.

angiotonin.

VASOPRESSIN.

The upper part of the tracing shows the response to 0.4 cat units 
angiotonin; the hypertension is largely over after two minutes.
The level is basal in three minutes. The response to 8 milli-units 
of vasopressin, on the other hand, persists for seven minutes.
These are continuous tracings.
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(b) Th# pMseor #ff#ot of Solution Angiotonin warn not al tarai by
•tanding for ona hour aftar eodium thioglyoollata had baan addad 
ta 0#01 molar# Tha praoaor affeot of vaeopraaein waa aboliahad 
by thia traatmant (Fig. XVH# Fig. XXVIII and XXIX).

Sueoaoaivaly larger doaaa of Solution Angiotonin vara than injected 
aaquantially into tha rat. Tha intrinaic order of auoh aariaa of 
Injaction# waa uaually varied but Figure XVIII ohowa a aimpla
aritittatio prograeaion in doeaga. Tha volume of all injection# waa
equal. From thia tracing a atraight line gr#^ haa ba#m drawn 
relating tha raapoaea (riaa in blood poraaaure axpraaead in am. of 
naroosy) to tha log-doaa. During tha course of auoh expérimenta it 
became clear that tachyphylaxis did not occur# up to at least 30 
injaoticna# Thaaa obaervationa were then utilised to provide a four 
point quantitative method of aaaay baaed on tha mathoda of 
calculation auggaatad by Holton (1948) for vaaopraaain. A eeriaa 
of groups of injection# waa given# each group oonaiating of a large 
and a small does of tha standard and tha unknown solution. In each 
case tha large dose waa twice tha potency of tha small and all 
ittjactiens ware made up to a standard volume with normal saline#
Three to five minutas alapaad batwaan aahh injection# and tha group 
of injections was rapaatad four times# varying ^ e  intrinsic order in 
each group (e.g. ABDO# ACDB# DOAB# GDBA) as shown in Figure XX. The
values for tha elevation in blood praaaure resulting from aucdi an
injection# expressed in am. of mercury ware thmri obtained#

Tha graphic résulta of auoh a four point aaaay are shown in 
Figure/
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FIGURE XVII
Pressor Responses to Angiotonin and Vasopressin with and without 
Added Sodium Thioglycollate.

A B
+  TCk*.

A = 8 milli-units vasopressin 
B « 0.2 cat units solution angiotonin
+ T.G.A. = following retention at 0.1 molar sodium thioglycollate 

for one hour
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FIGURE XVIII
Pressor Responses to Increasing Dosage of Angiotonin.
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C = 0.4 ml. normal saline 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5 cat units of angiotonin 

made up to 0.4 ml. with normal saline.
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FIGURE XIX
Relation of Pressor Responses (mm./Hg.) to the Logarithm of the 
Dose of Angiotonin Producing Same. •

mm./H q -
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Dosage expressed in Eli Lilly cat units.
Vertical scale refers to rise of hlood pressure (mm./Hg.)



FIGURE XX
Quantitative Comparison of Unknown and Standard Pressor Solutions.
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A & C  = 0.4 & 0.8 c.u. angiotonin.
B & D a 0.2 & 0.4 ml. of "unknown "solution.

FIGURE XXI
Graphic Resolution of Results Shown Above.
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U a unknown solution. S a standsird angiotonin.
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f l g m  XXI* from ih### 1 (ih# &iff#p#noe in loc^iosn of
control and standard produoing a Ilka vaaopraaalo raaponaa) #a# 
maaaurad graphically and found to ba 0.15), Tha ratio of 
standard to unknown « B « antilogarithm M 

* M  . 1*422
Allowing for tha wolumaa oonoamad tha unknown la maaaurad graphically 
to contain tha aquiwalant of 2*644 oat units of angiotonin par ml*
In actual fact this **unknown** solution contained 3 oat units par 
ml* 9 an azparlmental arror of 3 par cant*

Uhfort%mataly tha arithmatioal calculation of résulta is by no 
maana aimpla* Tha valuaa obtainad from tha azparimant shown in 
Fig* XX wars as follows#

Solution
Volume of 
Injaotion 
tml.) ___ 1 ? 3 4 9«* . Moan.

A 0*4 o«tt> Standard 0.5 9 8 9 10 36 9
B 0.2 ml. Unknoan 0.5 12 13 13 13 51 12.75
C 0.8 o.u. standard 0.5 16 15 17 16 64 16
S 0.4 ml. Unknown 0.5 19 18 21 20 78 19.5

56 54 60 59 289

Tha statistical methods of Bolton (1946) wars adopted in tha 

following fashi<m*
Statistical Methods*

By tha null hypothesis (Schild# 1942) since there is no 
diffaranoa batwaan tha standard and the unknown substance $ standard 
log-*dosas/
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Xog-do«as may b# usad In plotting tha unknown. Tha two lines 
whldh join iim ramponaaa ta high and low doaaa of tha unknown and 
standard should tharafora ha parallel (U A 89 Fig. XXI }• These 
are in fact régression lines drawn hy ay# to ha the parallel 
lines most nearly fitting tha points. , Tha regression ooaffloiant 

is tbs slope of aadh lima. Tha lias drawn parallel to tha 
basa and cutting both regression lines representb tha diffaranoa 
in log"4osas produeing like response. If **h*̂ is # a  regression 
ooaffloiant of tha parallel lines than t-

Where ?u and Ifh are tha mean rasponsas in blood a^rassura produced 
by unknown and standard raspaotivsly# where n # tha number of 
injeotiona and

i/2 n X (lag# high dose - log# low dose)

Applying these formulas to the results in Table XX

.% m . 0.158
The ratio of unknown to Standard (R) # antilog# *

•• R « antilog. 0.158 » 1.44
Tharafora tha ratio of tha doss of unknown to that of standard 
(2 sat units/ml.) is 1.44 to 1.00 and ths unknown solution contains 
tha equivalent sf 2.88 cat imits par ml# It has bean seen that in 
fast this solution cwtainad 3 oat imits par ml.# tha arror in 
estimation being 4 par cant.

Since tha ratio of ^unknown** to standard was in fact ravsalad 
to haws bean 1.5 • 1 tha standard arror of X (8m) may now ba 
calculatad# in order to assasa tha ralihbility of tha method. This 
may ba obtained Apcm tha standwd deviation ay of a sin^a 
observation (y). This observation# which raprssants tha arror 
in tha assay is measured by analysing tha varianaa due to known 
causes and that due to tha variability of tha preparation separately. 
Tha suns of squares of tha daviations attributhhla to four sources 
of variation are tfiawn in Table III. Tha sum of squares of 
deviations of all tha cbsarvatians trm tha common mean# which is 
tha total sum of squares# is 251.44 in this axaiapls.

Shan tha sum of squares due to known causes have bean
Subtraotad fkom this total sum of squares tha remainder Is tha 
•nc#/



error of eeeey# The rammlMer# divided by it# nine degrees of 
freedom gives the vsrianoe of an individual observation aooording 
to the usual formula for standard deviation# In this estimation 
the residual sum of squares is 4#0625# (This has nine degrees of 
freedom beoause from (xi-l) i#e# I). 6 must be subtracted to allow 
for the known causes of variation#}

49

Variance# S^y # 0.4514
These results are displayed in Table III below in whi^ F 

represents the variation ratio# e#g# for the deviation from 
parallel

F 4514

TAlhB III

Source of 
Variation

3um of 
Squares

Degrees of 
Freedom Variance F F

Between
groupa 5#6875 3 1.8956 4.20 *oi<p<#05
Between
unknown and 
standard 52.5625 1 52.5625 116.4 <0.001
Between high
and low dose 
(regression) 189.0625 1 189*0625 418.6 <0.001
Deviation from 
parallel 0.0625 1 0.0625 0.14 >.20
Error of 
assay 4.0625 9 0.4514

Total sum 
of squares 251.4375 15

A table (Fisher and Yates# I948) of F for n̂  • 1 and n^ # g
(whore/
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(where end ere the degrees of freedom for deviation from porellel
end error varlenoe reepeetlvely) gives p >0.20* This means thst 
there is e prohehillty of degree that this amount of deviation 
would occur hy chance sad so the slopes do not differ significantly; 
similarly the values given in oolunn P refer in each instance to the 
prohahility of the results having arlswi hy chance.. Thus there is less 
than one oh&noe in one thousand that the difference between unknown and 
standard is fortuitoi» or that the regression slepes are not significant#

I

The standard error of X may be obtained hy applying Schild^e 
formal at*

( d # ( leg. high dose log. low dose ) ). 

A  . I * 4 j - 0.0002765

a  • m 0.0165
Th# 95Ŝ  oonfld«iea limit# of ■ ar# 1^ ( am z t ) «h«r* t is 

a value obtained from tables by the degrees of freedom applicable to 
the error sum of the squares. In this example it is t # 2*262.

;. muoial limit# of M - 0.150^ 0.0375 - 0.120 - 0.196 
S . mtllog. * .*. limit# for 1 . 1.322 - 1.572

These calculations depend on the relationship of log-dose and 
pressor response being exactly linear. This is probably true only 
within a limited raawK#* Xn practice values from 0.10 to 1*00 cat units 
were found to be a satisfactory range of dosage for this rat prepar- 
atidU

The methods employed and results obtained closely accord with 
those parallelly obtained by bakanshi (1954). The sensitivity of 

the/
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the method appeared quite B&tlefaotary and vasopreaalo activity of 
0*1 oat unit oould easily he differentiated* Since thie was much 
more delicate moaaupoment then any previoualy described it eoemed 
poaaihle that it mipht prove of value both in the standardising of 
solutions and in measuring much smaller amounts of activity than had 
hitherto been possible. This hope proved short-lived for in I994 
Pioerelli and 00 w orkers described a much easier method which would 
disoriiainate activity less than one twentieth of a cat unit. If the 
claims for this guinsa-»pig ileum method are substantiated it will 
doubtless be preferred# since it is so very much easier to perform#
It is ironical that an almost identical technique to this had been 
qualitatively employed by me during the course of this work in the 
differentiation of angiotonin and activated plasma (see later) but 
not used for quantitative estimations#

DnmomîiOT cf vasopressic ACTirrrY is flasxa m m  nohkal

 ___________________________

During the course of these investigations it had been noted on 
occasions that plasma derived from apparently normal subjcote poeseeeed 
unexpected and unexplained vasopressic activity when tested in the 
dibenamised rat (Amell and Dekanaki# 1954). An attempt to investigate 
the source of such activity was undertaken as follows#

Methods

Ten male and ten female subjects aged from 7 to 40 years and in

good/
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good health were selected* Symtemie venous blood was removed by syMnge 
and 100 units of beieorin (Boots) added to ea<A millilitre of blood# The 
blood was spun immediately at I5OO revolutions per minute for fifteen 
minutes and the supernatant plasma removed and chilled to 4*G# During 
the course of various experiments this plasma was incubated; on such 
occasions incubation was at 3?^C and the plasma was therafter chilled 
to and retained at 4^0 as before# The vasopressic activity of these 
plasma samples was tested by injection into the dibenamioed rat# using 
the methods described in the foregoing chapter#

Beaults

The plasma from each of the twenty normal subjects was 
divided into two partes one portion was chilled to 4^C at once and 
the remairWLsr retained at )7^G and then cooled as before# In eaoh 
instance the plasma which had been kept cold possessed little more 
vasopreseic activity than an equivolumetric injection of normal 
saline whereas that which had been incubated possessed marked vaso
pressic activity# Qualitative illustrations of this h#q>pwiing are 
shown in Figures XX2I and XXIII# Quanttative measurement was 
essayed using Solution Angiotonin; this proved unreliable (for 
reasons given later) and only approximate mensuration could be made# 
Beverthelese it may be stated with confidence that the plasma from 
each of theee twenty subjects acquired a level of vesopressio 
activity considerably in ecxeas of the equivalent of 100 cat units 
of angiotonin (Lilly) per 100 ml#

V
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FIGURE XXII

Pressor Responses to Saline and to Normal Plasma Retained at 
4°C and 37^C for 12 hours Respectively.

A
9 0  - -

70 -
so --

c 4* 37'

C = 0.4 ml#
normal saline

. O)
?lb\= 0.4 ml. of 

' "normal" 
plasma prev. 
retained at 
temperature 
indicated for 
12 hours

FIGURE XXIII
Pressor Responses to Further Samples of Plasma Retained at 
4 C and 37^C for 12 hours.

80

50 4.' 37' fl

Plasma from 
3 normal 
controls
0.4 o.u.
angiotonin

This tracing derives from a 300 g. rat which proved much 
less sensitive to the vasopressic agent than the 240 g. rat 
used in Figure XXII.

L
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An attempt was than mad# to asaese th# rat# at a&loh auoh 
vaaopr##8ie activity was gained and further ample# of plasma were 
obtained and incubated for varying periods* Figures XXIV and XXV 
illustrate the results obtained in two typical eases; activity was 
marked within six heure# maximal by twenty-four hours ami when 
incubated for lowrer periods activity diminished rather than increased# 
These findings were confirmed in six samples of plasma* It was noted 
thst plasma oould be incubated and ^ e n  chilled# or chilled and then 
incdbated# or chilled# incubated and them chilled once more and yet 
retain its acquired vasopressic activity* This property peraistod 
evmo after many months at 4^0#

when sequentially larger «mounts of activated plasma were 
Injected into the rat the resultant alterations in blood pressure 
occurring are shown on Figure XXVI* Graphically these results 
suggest a atral^t line relationship between rise in blood pressure 
(mm*/hg* ) and log-dooe (Fig. XXVU) euoh as might result tram the 
presence of a pharmaoologioally active substance*

Ths cause of such developawat of vaeopreseio activity was 
unknown and no account of comparable findings were to hand* The 
eubstanoes most likely to be respenaible seemed to be the adrenalines# 
the organio amines# the vasctonins# pituitary vasopressin or hyper- 
tensin* The rat preparation used excluded the actiim of acme of 
these eubetaaoes* Thus presser activity could not have been dus to 
adrenaline# nor ■adrenaline# iso amylmmina# tyramine# piperidine or 
nicotine/
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FIGURE XXIV

Pressor Responses to Plasma Stored at 37 C for Varying Periods,
iUm.y Hj.

90

70

50

O) refer to injection 
6) of 0.4 ml. of 
12) normal plasma 
24) retained at 37°C 

for 0, 6, 12 & 24 
hours respectively.

o 6 Q 24 o
FIGURE XXV

Pressor Responses to Plasma Stored at 37°C for Varying Periods.

1 0 0  ■ '

75
50 -

O 12 24 48 A 01
0, 12, 24, 48 = no. of hours at 37 C before injection of 0.4 ml. 
plasma.
Aa = 0.8 Sc 0.4 c.u. solution angiotonin respectively.
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FIGURE XXVI

Pressor Responses to Injections of Increasing Volumes of Active
Plasma.

1, 2; 3, 4; & 5 refer to injection of 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5 ml. 
of plasma respectively.

FIGURE XXVII 
Graphic Resolution of Results Shown Above.

RISE
30B.P.

20

0.806LOG ̂ i)OSE
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nlootlne» einoe the motion of these mere blocked by dibenemlne 
(Bckanskii 1951 f 195^) « Furthermore, the vaeotonine ((of which 
serotonin (5"4:ydro%yt%yptsmins) is the most important)) have a 
depressor effect on the blood pressure of the dibenamised rat sod 
should therefore mask rather than produce pressor effect (Dekanski, 
1954)# The pressor effects of pituitary vasopressin end the aotlve 
plasma factor were then compared. Differences were at onoe apparent# 
The duration of the pressor response to vasopressin in saline or in 
plasma was much longer than that of active plimma (Fig# XXVIII) and 
prior treatment to 0#01 molar with fresh sodium thioglyoollata for 
30 minutes virtually abolished the activity of vasopressin whilst the 
activity of plasma was not affected materially (Fig. XXVIII and 
Fig. XXIX). For these reasons it seemed that plasma pressor activity 
was not due to pituitary vasopressin.

As in the case of plasma taken from hypertensive patients with 
acute nephritis it was ooneidared possible that the substance concerned 
migjht be hypertensin derived from the ensymatio action of renin on 
hypertmnsinogen, *whi<di is greater at 37^0 than at 4^C. When careful 
coniparison was made however several minor differences came to be 
noted#

The first of these was a difference in the Character of the 
elevation of blood pressure produced# Vhen active plasms is injected 
the rise in blood pressure la very rapid, a sharp peak is followed 
by an immediate fall with a ehoftldeging e f f ^  as the pressure nears 
normal levels <moe more. This characteristic appearande is seen to 

advantage/



FIGURE XXVIII
Pressor Responses to Vasopressin, Angiotonin and Active Plasma 
+ 30 Minutes Treatment to 0.01 Molar with Sodium Thioglycollate 
^Continuous Tracing).

5<3

T | / V \ f c  ( N  5  ï w w m u T l:

ADH
A
AP

8 milli-units vasopressin in plasma
0.4 o.u. angiotonin in plasma
0.4 ml. plasma after 12 hours at 37°C

FIGURE XXIX
Pressor Responses to Vasopressin, Angiotonin and Active Plasma.

•IV/,

iOO

A B

•►TG.A.

A = 8 milli-units vaso
pressin 

B = 0.4 c.u. angiotonin 
C = 0.4 ml. plasma after 

6 hours at 37°C
+ T.G.A. indicates prior 

treatment to 0.01 molar 
sodium thioglycollate for 
30 minutes
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advantage In Figures XXIII, XXIV and XXV. T̂hsn angiotonin ie 
injected the rise is less rapid and the high level maintained for a 
longer period before the steady fall to the baseline ensues (Fig. 
XXV and Fig. XXXII.} These impressions of difference were gained 
when employing the standard method of recording alterations in . 
blood pressure (i.e. with the drum stationary during the rise and 
during the latter part of the fall). By this method more readings 
may be recorded in a shorter length of tracing. When this 
difference in pattern was being studied it was decided to compare 
continuous tracings and this has been done in Figures XXVIII,
XXX and XXXI. The difference of the pattern of response to active 
pl&oua and angiotonin ie quite clear. With a little experience the 
pattern of these pressor response# may be recognised visually with 
comparative ease. (See Fig. XXXII).

The second observât ion pointing to a difference existing 
between the two substwaces was the fact that the relative 
sensitivity of the rat to these two substances seemed to vary from 
time to time and seimal to animal. The fortuitous results of 
errors in technique emphasised this point as follows. Incubated 
plasma was being compared in activity with angiotonin when air 
embolism occurred, a not unusual mishap. Before this accident the 
rat had been responding well to both vasopreseic aubstances but 
following the izwident reacted to angiotonin and not to active 
plasma (Fig# XXXIl). A similar occurrence was noted cm two 
subsequent occasions.

Thirdly/
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FIGURE XXX

Pattern of Pressor Responses to Plasma Previously Retained at 
37^C for 12 hours, Fresh Plasma and Angiotonin.

ACTIVE PLASMA

FRESH PLASMA

ANGIOTONIN

Each injection was of 0.4 ml. The dosage of angiotonin was 0.4 c.u. 
A and B refer to two different rat preparations; note the close 
similarity of responses. In each case the response to active plasma 
is more sharply peaked and more evanescent than that to angiotonin 
(see also Figures XXXI and XXVIII).
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FIGURE XXXI
Pattern of Pressor Responses to Plasma and to Angiotonin.

Mm

100-

75 -

50"

H»

PLASMA
AHU 12 HllS.ATJ7t.

PLASMA
ATTCH f*

ANGIOTONIN

All volumes = 0.4 ml. The dosage of angiotonin used was 0.4 cat 
units. The sharp peak and "concave" fall in blood pressure after 
injection of active plasma is well seen. It is this characteristic 
of the fall in blood pressure which produces the characteristic 
shouldering (see Figure XXXII).
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FIGURE XXXII

Pressor Responses to Active Plasma and Angiotonin Before and 
After Air Embolism.

12 24 48 A a 12 24

AIR
EMBOLUS.

10 ml. of fresh plasma was divided into four parts, retained at 
37^0 for 0, 12, 24 and 48 hours respectively, and then chilled to 4 C. 0.4 ml. of each sample was injected and then 0.4 and 0.2 c.u. of angiotonin. At this time air embolism occurred and subsequently the injections of "0", "12", "24" and of 0.4 o.u. angiotonin were repeated.
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Thirdly, following th# #ugg*#tion of Oaddum (1953) that, when 
in doubt about the identity or otharwiee of two factors, they should 
be compared using a different method of asaqy. Angiotonin and 
active plasma were compared using the isolated guinea-pig ileum 
preparation in Ty^ode*# solution. The pattern of contraction was 
quite different idien these two eubetanoee were injected (Fig. XXXlXl). 
The contraction produoed by angiotonin was tmich greater and of 
longer duration than that resulting from a dose of activated plasma 
which wwld have produced an approximately equal rise in blood 
pressure in the rat preparation. Furthermore, the contraction of the 
ileum was not much greater when incubated plasma was used than when 
frech plasma was employed.

From these three findings it seems likely that this substance 
is not identical to angiotonin. It is possible that htsaan hyper- 
tensin might vary slifd^tly from that of lower vertebrates but this 
seems a very speculative hypcthoaia. For the same reasons angiotonin 
is not a reliable standard by which to measure this plasma vaso- 
preasio factor and any such quantitative mensuration should be 
accepted with reserve.

The work of Reid and Bick (1942a and b) drew attention to a 

factor present in fresh pevum and old plasma which they found 
caused contractions in' the isolated ox carotid artery and guinea- 
pig uterus. They considered thle substance to be derived from 
platelet disintegration. Experiments were carried out to compare 
th./
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FIGURE XXXIII
Response of Isolated Guinea Pig Ileum to Perfusion with VariousFluids.

Mm.IOOt

50

A 37* 4
A = 0.̂  c.u. angiotonin.37 , 4 = 0.4 ml. plasma from nogmal subject retained for 12hours previously at 37 C and 4 C respectively.
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ths sffsots of the plasma prsaaor subetaneo and the factor deaeribsd 
hjr Held and Bick in eerum. Blood was withdrawn and divided into 
four partes the first was allowed to olot and the aerim removed} 
the second was heparinised and centrifuged at 5,000 rev. for 30 
minutes to remove thrombocyte#} from the third portion plasma was 
removed by the standard method} and the fourth specimen received 
treatment similar to that aooorded to the third but was shakenr
vigorously with glass beads for 50 minutes to encourage platelet 
disintegration.

Bo exoeas of vasopressic activity in the serum was noted 
until it had bosn warmed to 37*G (Fig. XXXIV) for a ^wiod of hours. 
The turombocytopenic plasma developed vasopressic aotivity on

% 'V
incubation aa before (Fig. aXXV). The fourth specimen possessed no 
excess of vaaopreasio activity until incubated (Fig. XXXTl). It 
therefore seems that this vaaopreasio factor is not released during 
blood clotting, is not dependent on the presence of a large number 
of platelets, and is not produced when platelets break down in 
large numbers. For all these reasons it does not seem to be 
identical to the factor described by Raid and Blok.

It seems therefore that human plasma will regularly develop 
an exoeas of vasopressic activity as tested in the dibenamised 
rat when incubated at 37^C* This activity is not caused by the 
adrenalines, serotonin, pituitary vasopressin, angiotonin or the 
factor of Reid and Bick. The exact nature of the substance 
responsible/



FIGURE XXXIV 
Pressor Responses to Samples of Serum.

100

50

66

Vertical scale 
refers to blood 
pressure of rat 
(mn-/Hg. )
4 , 37 refers 
to the injection 
of 0.4 ml. of serum 
retained at 4^C 
and 37 C
respectively for 
12 hours prior to 
injection.

FIGURE XXXV
Pressor Responses to Thrombocytonormic and Thrombocytopenic 
Plasma Samples.

" V H ).

75

50 31
7,000 Ktn.

n

4° and 37° refers to prior retention at this temperature for 12 hours. 
Each injection » 0.4 ml. plasma. C = 0.4 ml. normal saline.



FIGURE XXXVI 67

Pressor Responses to Agitated Plasma.
P,, P,„ refer to the 
injection of 0.4 ml. 
of plasma, previously 
shaken with glass heads 
and retained at 
temperature indicated.
A, A = injection of 
0.2 & 0.4 c.u. 
angiotonin respectively,
Vertical scale = B.P. 
in mm./Hg.
Horizontal scale « time 
in 5 minute intervals.
Continuous tracing.

FIGURE XXXVII 
Pressor Responses to 0.4 ml. Cerehro-Spinal Fluid.

a

4 and 37° refer to injections of 0.4 ml. C.S.F. previously 
retained at this temperature for 12 hours. Final injection 
0.2 ml. of plasma previously retained at 37 C for 12 hours.
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re#ponalble le aa yet unknown* Cerebro-epinal fluid does not 
develop thie preeeor activity when incubated at J7^C (Fig. XXXVll).

OF VASQPR^SIC AqglYITY U  BLOOD "BAST» PLASMA

Since 1829 v&en the first eucoeeeful trenefusion of human blood 
wee reported in The lancet by 2Slundell the u#e of this valuable 
therapeutic neaeure ha# become widespread. The eubeequent use of 
oitrated blood (Lewieohn, 1915) greatly inoreaaed the scope of euoh 
treatment, permitting indirect transfusion and storage of blood in 
bank form. Furthezmore, this led to the realisation that 
corpuscles were not necessary to save the life of a man dying of 
haemorrhage (Ward, 1916) and alternative fluid to whole blood 
began to be used. Plasma, which required no grouping, withstood 
storage for longer periods, and was capable of drying and 
reconstitution, came to be regarded as of great value and proved 
successful in the treatment of battle casualties, shock, 
haemerrhage and bums. As more and more rapid rates cf trans
fusion came to bs reoomsended (Graham, 1944, Harkins et al. 1949) 
some alarm began to be felt at the possibility of deleterious side 
effects arising from alterations occurring in plasma constitution 
during storage (Keynes, 1949)*

Wormal plasma retains the capacity to develop vasopreseic 
aotivity on incubation indefinitely when retained at 4^0 and this 
seemed to parallel the conditions prevailing when plasma is stored

iB . t>lMd tMBk pfpKf.\otr U  tTMwfUaion. For %hl« r.Mon 
■M p l M /
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8amples of euch plasma were obtained from the local blood bank 
(thinks to the ooiirtacy of tha Director) and tested for vaso- 
presBio activity.

Details of Material Used

Eight samples of plasma were obtained from the local blood 
bank# The time which had elapsed between the removal of blood 
from the donors and vasoprassic estimation varied from 70 to 258 
days# The plasma had been prepared by a modification of the 
process suggested by Maisels (1944) which is briefly as follows#-

400 g. of kaolin B.P, is weighed into a wide-mouthed bottle 
of 5 t* oapaoity. To this, 400 ml. of distilled water is added 
and well mixed. The addition of the water is necessary to ensure 
efficient stérilisation of the kaolin in the autoclave. The 
flask is closed with & two-holed rubber stopper fitted with 
suitable glass tubing and is then sterilised at 121 C for one 
hour. After pressure in the autoclave has been released, 15 inches 
of vacuum is applied in order to dry the kaolin as inuoh as possible. 
Plasma (approximately 4 t.) is withdrawn under aseptic conditions, 
from 16 bottles of blood into each of the kaolin bottles# The 
pooled plaeiua and kaolin are well mixed by repeated shaking during 
15 minutes and then stored frosen at -lO^C for not lees than 5 days.

 ̂When required for processing, the plasma is allowed to thaw 
at 4 0* When completely thawed out, it is gently mixed and allowed 
to stand at 4°0 for 24 hours to allow the kaolin to settle. The 
supernatant fluid is first clarified by passage through asbestos 
pads of clarifying quality and then sterilised by passage through 
sterilising asbestos pads in a frame filter. The sterile plasma 
is filled aseptioally, in 400 ml. quantities, into sterile trans
fusion bottles. The processed pla®na is incubated at 20^0 in a 
dark cupboard for 21 dagrs. before issue eaoh bottle is carefully 
inspected for the prosenoe of foreign bodies and bacterial or 
fungal ooitmination« Plasma prepared in this way is clear and, 
being practically free from fibrinogen and prothrombin, will not 
form fibrin clots on storage for periods of about 4 to 6 months.
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S*Oh of tho olgbt samplM of plan* (lAlob variod In ago from 
70 to 258 dops) « M  found to oootaln an aamaa# of vmoopraaalo aotlvity 
#h#n la th# dltWMBlMd rat# These reeiilta are ahom
qualitatively la Fî ûre XXX?Z1I# An approxi»atioa of the quantity 
of pqreaaor activity preaent revealed a range of Aram 120 - 210 
oat unite par 100 ml# plaama# It will he aeea that the pattern of 
preaaor reaponae produced hy the hlood bank plaama ia identical 
to that arising «hen fresh plaama la retained at 37^0 for some hourn# 
It aeaaa likely that the vaaopreaaic activity developa in part 
during the period of 21 daya vhan the plaama ia retained at a 
temperature of 20^0 prior to bottling and thia supposition ia 
supported by the mpertmental résulta ahoan in figure XXXIX#

The vaaopreaaic eonoantration obtaining in these aamploa 
of plaama are very oonaiderable in degree. It aaamed possible 
that plasma administered rapidly as an intravenous drip mi^t 
produce a pharmacdcgioal rise in the blood pressura# The hypo-* 
thesis was tested experimentally in the following faahicm# An 
intravenous drip was set up on a dibenamised rat whose blood 
preoaura was being oontinaously recorded# freah plaama was then 
infused at a rate of 0#23 ml# per minute for a period of four 
minutes# The animal was rested for ten minutes and the intra
venous drip was repeated for a similar time, at the same rate 
using bank plaama# figure XL illustrates the results, showing 

clearly/
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FIGURE XXXVIII

Pressor Responses to Injection of Various Samples of Blood Bank 
Plasma and of Angiotonin.

C I 2 A 3 4 A,C 5 6 A A| 7

1, 2, 3> U f 5i 6, 7 f refer to injection of 0.4 ml. of various 
samples of blood bank plasma with no previous incubation at 
37 c.

C = 0.4 ml. fresh plasma.
A, A1 = 0.4 c.u. an^otonin from one of two control solutions 

(A and A^).
Note that the sensitivity of the preparation lessened slightly 
during the course of this experiment.
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FIGURE XXXIX

Pressor Responses to Various Samples of Blood Bank Plasma

C = Injection of 0.6 normal saline
1, 2, 3» 4 = Injection of 0.4 ml. of plasma prepared by blood 

bank prior to retention at 20 C during processing.
A & B a Injection of 0.4 ml. of plasma prepared by blood

bank after retention at 20 C during processing.
Note that the plasma (1, 2, 3 & 4) possesses considerable 
vasopressic activity before being retained at 20 C. Samples 
1,2 and A are derived from one "pool" of plasma and samples 
3, 4 and B from another.
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FIGURE XL
Pattern of Pressor Response to Continuous Intravenous Drip of (a ) 
Fresh Plasma and (b ) Blood Bank Plasma.

O u M T to H  om iM T tc r io H ,

Duration of infusion = 240 seconds 
Volume of infusion = 1 ml.
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oloarly that th# blood book plmoma o#ue## # mor# rapid riee to m 
hl#i#r level than freak plaama# Suob a rate of admtaietratlen 
approxiaatea to the admiaiatratloa of one pint of plaama to the 
adult human in 15 miaatea (i#e, 35 ml# par minute). Thia rate ia 
much slaver than the 143 ml. per miaate advocated by Graham (1944) 
end others (Keyaae, 1949)# It would seem, that if man ia a# 
aonaitive to this plaama factor a# rat, then the rapid admiaiatration 
of plamaa may be aeoempaaiod by a pharmacological alteration of the 
pattern of the rise ia blood preaaure. Vo continuoua method of 
obeerving human blood preaaure ia aa yet auffioiently aocurate to 
make poaaible the direct meaaurament of thia jdiongnaoon if auoh in 
fact oooura. It would euperficially appear that a vaaopreaaic 
property might la fact be of benefit to ahooked and hypotenaive 
patienta* Deapite thia benefit the fact that a fluid which ia 
frequently introduced ia large quantities intravenously into very 
ill patients contains a jduomaoologioally active substance whose 
exact propenaitiea have not aa yet been defined ia a matter which 
must give rise to some oonoem.

It would asem prudent in the li£^t of this finding that the 
question of examining the exact properties of stored plaama should 
be raised once more#

0ÜVC1U3I0V

A pressor aubetaace develops in human plasma when it is retained
at/
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at yf^O tor a few hours or at lower températures for a longer period* 
This eubstanoe is unknown, but,is not vaeopresain, adrenaline, nor
adrenaline, angiotonin, a vasotonin or a known vasopressio organic 
amine# It is present in ezoess in blood bank plaama, and ooours 
more freely in the plasma of nephritic subjects with hypertension# 
Various properties of the pressor activity are described*
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PABf 12
A suRm or 164 omiimm wm  vvPHRosia

"The living organism does not really ezlet In the milieu 
extérieur (the atmosphere if it brsathea, salt or fresh 
water if that is its element) but in the liquid milieu 
intérieur the stability of ehloh is the primary
condition for freedom and independence of existence# the 
mechanism which allows of this is that which ensures the 
milieu intérieur the maintenance of all the conditions 
necessary to the life of the elements."

Claude Bernards
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urTHOPUcyioff

The syndrome characterised by albuminuria and hypo- 
protelnaemla Is readily reoognieed clinically and is called 
nephroeie. This term nephrosis used by Ëdller (1905) has also 
been eê ployed by other Investigators such as Volhard and Fahr 
(1914), Hunk (1918), Cap<m (1926), Evans (1932), Farr (1942), 
Oalan (1949), Allen (1952), Fishberg (1954) and Todd (1957). 
Unfortunately in eacdi instance a slightly differing inter
pretation has been placed on the meaning of the word. Other 
synonyms suoh as tubulsr nephritis (Wolbaoh, 1930), lipoid 
nephrosis (Block, I948 and Schwarts, 1943), lipaemic nephrosis 
(Heymann, 1946) and oedematous nephritis (Bennie, 1947) have also 
been employed. KLlis (1942) explained the nephrotic syndrome as 
a second form of nephritis but this over-simplification did 
little to elucidate the problem and gave an impression of the 
syndrome as occurring almost entirely in adults and having a very 
high mortality rate, when in fact the syndrome is commoner in 
children and relatively benign. The term "the protein losing 
kidney" used by Platt in 1959 also refers to this state.

Since 80 many synonyms are extent it is imperative that the 
individual investigator should define the meaning of nephrosis as 
used by him. The term "nephrotic syndrce#e" is used to refer to 
all conditions in which the clinical picture of considerable 
protelmxrie/
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proteinuria, hypo-elbuminaeBla, oedema and hyperllpaamla oo-eziat#
The underlying dlewder may be one of a variety of dieeaeee and
various eausea of the syndrome may be outlined thus*

THE HBPHIKfflC S W R C M

(1) Infwim. HwhroaAgt A familial dlaaaaa, probably oonganital
and alwajw fatal, idioae oeourrenoe la being reoognised with 
inereaeing frequenoy#

(2) Tozio Kephroeiaf Proteinuria following ingestion of a drug 
suoh aa gold salts, or tridione, or a poison auoh as corrosive 
sublimate and hypersensitivity to bee stings or poison oak.

(3) Qollagen Eej^osist This arises during the course of
disseminated lupus erythematosus, anaphylaotoid purpura and 
polyarteritis nodoeuB.

(4) Renal Vein Thrombosis# This somstines presents as nephrosis.
(5) Symptomatic Hephrosisi Associated with mstabolie processes suoh 

as amyloidosis or diabetes mellitus, infections such as 
syi^lis or neoplasia suoh as diffuse saroomatosis.

(6) PoslHiephritic Heidirosls# A very rare ecmdition following some 
time after an attack of acute glomerulo-nephritis and usually 
with impaired glomerular function co-ezlstent.

(7) "Eephrosis"# This represents the bulk of all cases occurring
duri%% childhood in which no obvious cause is apparent.
Throu#u)ut this oomaninication the unqualified term "nephrosis"
is #qq»lied to cases of the neiArotic syndrome which did not fall
into any one of groups 1 - 6 .

* * * * * * * * * * * *
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Material
Tha children were admitted to the Royal Hospital for Sick 

Childrmi, Glægow, during the period 1929 - 1957# Their medical 
care throuf(hout this period was under the supervision of one of 
three senior paediatricians giving a reasonable degree of continuity 
and comparability of diagnostic criteria throud^out# Children 
with the nephrotic syndrome and falling into groups 1 - 6 as 
described above have been excluded and the four oases of 
infantile nephrosis are described elsewhere.

There remain 164 children Who were admitted with nephrosis.
Each one of these oases has now been traced. linety-one of the 
102 survivors have been sxanined here and the remaining 11 examined 
on my behalf at venous clinics in England, Africa, Asia, Australasia 
and the Americas. Sixty-two patients have died and the medical 
practitioners responsible for their care and for certifying the 
causes of death or carrying out pest mortem examinations (idiere 
applicable) have been interrogated, or the relevant reports 
Bcrutiniaed. Reasonably aocurate assessment of the cause of 
death has been possible in each case.

The hospital records of these patients are extensive and 
give a detailed history of each patient and the pesults of the 
physical examination on admission to hospital carried out by a 
junior and a senior paediatrician. Where possible the daily 
volume of urine passed by each patient was recorded together with 
the/
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the protein content therein (fiebech method)# Patients were weighed 
regularly and the blood pressure recorded by aphygmomanomotry# 
Biochemical investigation included routine investigation of the non
protein nitrogen (I.P.H.) level in blood and the serum protein lovel. 
Fractionation of serum proteins was carried out by chemical means 
(after Howe 1921) and/or electrophoresis (after Cremsr and Tieelius, 
1950)# Blood cholesterol levels were measured by chloroform extraction 
in 144 children (lieboff, I924)# Detailed analysis of the biochemistry 
of urine and serum has been carried out by chromatography, bio-assay, 
electrophoresis, spectrophotometry and various other methods, (Ameil 
and Wilson, 1952, 1953® and b, Ameil 1956a, b and c, 1958, 1959)#

BfeÆtoga
Tto Incidence of Nephrosis

The number of cases beginning each year during the period 1929 
to mid-1957 is shown in Figure XLI# Throughout this time the total 
population of the area from which the children were derived did not 
vary widely# During the period 1947-1952 a marked increase in the 
birth rate occurred partly related to the return of the armed forces 
from the second world war# % i s  may partly explain the increased 
incidence from 1948-1955# Since 1952 a number of cases have probably 
drifted to other paediatric units now in the area# The total 
population of the area from which these oases are drawn amounts to 
2 - 3  million, or 400,000 - 600,000 children# Taking a round 
figure/



FIGURE XLI 
The Annual Incidence of Nephrosis

1929-57
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figure of 500,000 ohildrcn aged 0 - 1 2  years in the area and the 
average admission of ten cases per annum (101 oases during the period 
1948-57) the actual incidence of admission to this hospital is 2 per
100.000 children which may he oompared with the figure of 2.3 per
100.000 for children aged 0 - 9  years in Cleveland, Ohio (Rothenhorg 
and Heymann, 1957)# There does not seem to be a seasonal inoidonoe, 
since the greatest numbers of oases began in November, May and August 
and the fewest in December, Maroh and October#

When the number of cases is related to the age at onset a very 
interesting picture unfolds (Figure XLIX). Only four cases occurred 
during the first six months of life but the highest incidence is 
in the period from the seventh to the eighteenth month and no fewer 
than 48 cases (29/̂) fell into this twelve-month period. 21 per cent 
of the 168 children were aged less than one year at the onset of 
oedema as opposed to. 2 per cent in the composite U#8. series of 425 
oases (Barnett et al# I932). A second si&oifioant rise in incidence 
was noted in children aged 5 - 7  years. Scottish children first 
attend school when aged 5 years and are there exposed to a variety of 
infections, baoterial and viral in origin. It is interesting to note 
a similar rise in incidence in this ago group reflected in Todd*s 
figures for Liverpool (Todd, 1957)#

There were 98 boys and 66 girls in this group giving a 
maletfemale ratio of 3*2. This difference is not uniform throughout 
the various age groups. In the very young children (0-I8 months old) 
there/
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FIGURE XLII

Age at Onset of Nephrosis
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Note the very h i ^  incidence during the first two years of life. In 
fact the peak lies in the period 7 - 1 2  months. Black areas represent 
cases with macroscopic haematuria on admission and stippled areas 
those with microscopic haematuria.
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ther# i# «n almost equal inoldence (25 male*#26 fomalea) but from the 
age of 18 months to 13 years there are 73 male# to 40 female# (lI6#l)# 

During the ten year# 1948*^7 the number of oases of nephroeie 
admitted to theee wards wee 101 and in the like period 328 ohildren with 
acute haemorrhagic nephritis were admitted# The ratio of nephritis to 
nephroeie in this hospital ie therefore 3#3*1# Since a child with 
acute nephritis ie much more likely to be treated at home or in other 
hospitals than ie one with nephrosis these figures are biased against 
nephritis#
History and Onset

The onset of periorbital oedema drew the attention of tbs parents 
to the illness of their child in 136 instances although the significance 
of this occurrence was frequently not appreciated until generalised oedema 
or ascites was noted in addition# In the remaining children swelling 
of the legs, or of the abdomen was the first sign to be noticed, and in 
a few occasions infections, usually pnemnccocoel in origin, drew 
attention to the illness# The period between the onset of recognised 
abnormality end admission to hospital varied from less than one day to 
more than one year# Twenty-eight per cent of oases were admitted within 
one week of onset, 78 per cent within one month of onset and 98 per cent 
within one year of onset# A number of the ohildren had been treated 
previously in one or more of a variety of hospitals and earlier data 
concerning them were available#

The question of whether or not an infection, or a pyrexial incident 
had oocurred prior to the onset of renal disease was raised in each case#
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A story of infection during the three weeks preoeding oedema was 
obtained on 53 occasions (32^)* The commonest infection was of the 
upper respiratory tract and was remarked on in 32 oases (20^). This 
infection was oorysal in type in 16 ohildren and pyrexia with sore 
throat in 4 children# In the remaining 12 children t&re type of 
respiratory infection was indeterminate and presumably oould be 
symptomatic of cither viral or baoterial infection. This inoidenoe 
of respiratory infection for the group could be explained as 
fortuitous if the average child in Glasgow suffered from three res
piratory infections per annum which is not unlikely in an over
crowded city with the climate prevailing. In the group aged 7 - 
18 months however respiratory infection closely preceded the onset 
of nephrosis in 23 per cent of oases and this relationship oould 
only be explained by chance if on the average ten suoh infections 
occurred per annum# It should be emphasised that oorysal infection 
was most frequent and presumably was viral rather than bacterial 
in origin#

Overt infection was present in 33 children at the time of 
admission to hospital. In five of these peritonitis was present, 
three others had definite pneiaooooooal infections and twenty-five 
had a variety of other lesions ineludLing mild respiratory infections 
and a superficial form of cellulitis#

A history of immunising injection with nephrosis immediately 
following was given by six patients. Judged against the background of 
immunising procedures in young children this does not seem a significant 
incidence/
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inoidenoe but it oennot be denied that in individual oeeee the 
aesooiatiott of urtioariai reaction to a first injection and 
nephroeie following a eoocaid seans difficult to gaimay# The 
euggeetion of ionunieation provoking nephroeie ha# been current for 
decades and it seems possible that it may contain an element of 
truth#

Sixteen (27^) of the children aged 2 years or less bad ingested 
considerable quantities of merourous chloride extending over a period 
of weeks or months prior to the onset of nephrosis# Six of the 
remainder had not received this chemical and 28 had Ingested small 
amounts# Since ingestion of mercury was a very Apequent practice 
in babies of the hospital class during the period 1940-1955 and 
because mercuxy was present in the great majority of suoh teething 
powders it is difficult to assess the significance of these 
observations# The total daily excretion of mercury was found to be 
significantly higher than in controls in several instances, but 
perhaps more slgnifioaat is the fact that the incidence of nephrosis 
in ohildren aged 6 - 1 8  months has dwindled rapidly since mercury 
was removed from teething powders in this area( 1955-56)# It is 
difficult to do other than incriminate calomel, but equally difficult 
to explain ̂ Ay the maximal incidence of such cases was during the 
period 1948-54 since calomel in ccmsiderable doses was prescribed 
for a number of infants by many medical practitioners at the beginning 
of the twenties century# Teething powders are prescribed by grand
mothers, chemists/
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Chemists end neighbours and given indiscriminately to a very large 
percentage of all infants, therefore it would seem likely that suoh 
oases represent an individual sensitivity to the drug rather than 
simple overdosage# Alternatively some other factor may have been 
operating during the period 1)48-54* This might be the nephrotoxic 
effects of excessive calciferol widely used at this time#
Oedema

Periorbital oedema was noted at or prior to admission in 162 
ohildren (99 per cent), oedema of ankles or sacral area in I55 children 
(94 per cent), and ascites in 77 ohildren (47 per cent#) Since 
ascites is indeterminate and difficult to detect in its early stages the 
last figure is largely subjective# There was no significant difference 
in the pattern of oedema in the children with and without haematuria#
In some male children the swotum was grossly distended and required 
support, in others the ascites caused the umbilicus to be everted 
and the heart and liver to be displaced by the increased intra-abdominal 
pressure# Gross periorbital oedema obstructing vision and increasing 
the liability to conjunctivitis was noted on occasions# Pleural trans
udates of varying mnount were present in a few children#

The duration of oedema ranged from days, to weeks, months, years, 
or until the death of the patient# It was sometimes constantly and 
sometimes intermittently present, and static or variable in amount.
The degree of ascites and of peripheral oedema did not necessarily 
run parallel and one may be present out of all proportion to the other#

i V
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In the present series of I64 oases the duration of the oedematous 
state varied as shown in Table IV# Since deaths from infection had 
out short the period of oedema in 39 ohildren, the values are given 
relation to the remaining 12) ohildren in whom diuresis actually occurred#

TABLS IV

Duration 
of Oedema

Vo# of 
Gases

<_3 months 51
3-12 months 37 31JÉ
13-24 months 18

(24 months 19

125

The duration of oedema tends to be shortest when no haematuria is 
present, being of less than 3 months duration in 43 per cent, of those 
with no hasmaturla, in 33 per cent# of those with microscopic haematuria 
and in 19 per cent# of those with macroscopic haematuria. The average 
duration of oedema is shorter in infants than in older children. Oed# 
lasted less than 3 months in 73 per cent, of children aged less than 
two years#

The degree of oedema fluctuates widely and wildly, presumably 
influenced by alterations in sodium and water retention. Partial 
diureses occur from time to time and complete shedding of oedema

Mgr/
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may ooow spontaneously or follow treatment or acute, infection# Such 
episodes of diuresis are accompanied by a dilution of the concentration 
of protein in the urine due to the increase in urinary volume# In the 
present group of children rapid diuresis with loss of oed^na and ascites 
and a diminution of albuminuria oocurred in 111 patients on 161 
oocasions# It is exceedingly difficult to decide if a diuresis has 
been produced by a pyrexial incident or some form of treatment# A 
child who is fevered perspires freely, and may vomit, and diarrhoea 
is a very common complication in young nephrotios# Water and sodium are 
lost by all these routes and oedema may decrease in consequence# It is 
only where clear out increase in urinary volume ocoure that diuresis 
has occurred* In the present series sustained febrile illness due to 
severe infection occurred in 74 children* IRiirty-four (46^) of these 
children died and subsequent diuresis occurred in 21 (28#j of the 40 
who survived# Oedema returned in 10 of these 21 patients in whom 
diuresis occurred and 4 of these children have since died#

It is often difficult to know whether or not treatment was 
responsible for producing diuresis. An oedematous nephrotic may be 
started on treatment one day and a diuresis begin the next day without 
any association necessarily existing between the two happenings# In 
general, the longer the duration of oedema, the more likely is diuresis 
beginning soon after the start of treatment to be related to the 
commencement of therapy. For instance, a boy had been oedematous 
continuously/
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oontinuottBly for five yeere, prednisolone therapy was started and 
three weeks later he was free of oedema and has remained so for some 
years# This seems clearly to be cause and effect. In order that 
soma idea of the relative importance of the various factors may be 
arrived at these diureses have been split arbitrarily into three 
groupsI-

(a) diuresis within 10 days of an acute febrile illness
(b) diuresis within 20 days of commencing treatment 
(o) diuresis in which neither (a) nor (b) or any other

explanation is obvious

TABLE V 
Factors Related to Diuresis

Time of Diuresis
All
Causes

Post
Infection

On
Treatment Unknown

Less than 3 months after 
onset 48 4 25 19
3-24 months after onset 57 14 26 17
More than 24 months after 
onset 13 3 8 2

Total 118* 21 59 38

("Vote that in seven ohildren episodes of diuresis due to treatment 
and infection oocurred at different times.)

The apparent frequency of improveamnt related to any form of treatment 
will be fallaciously high in the group where oedema persists less than 
3 months/
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3 months al nos mt this tims spontaneous remission is oemmon. On the 
other hand diuresis following treatment will he more signifia ant in 
those ohildren in whom oedema had persisted for 24 months or more and 
steroid treatment has this property. Following diuresis one of three 
things may happen; either the oedema returns, or proteinuria continues 
without a return of oedam** or the patient becomes asymptomatic. It 
ia interesting to compare the outcome of diuresis to the various 
known factors#

TABLE VI

Outcome of Remissions with Diuresis

Humber
of

Cases
R S 23 U 1 T I a 0 3 T A T B

Dead Froteinurio AagnqttOMtle

Spontaneous 38 155t 7# 78#
Post-infection 21 19# 33# 48#
After treatment 59 15# 17# 68#

Total 113 16# 16# 68#

Rpom these findings it is clear that optimal results arose from 
spontaneous remission but these were, of course, moot common in the 
early stages of disease# Many ef the remissions attributed to treatmwk 
were probably spontaneous but co-incident with the start of treatment. 
The prognosis in even the minority of children in tdu» diuresis oocurred 
after/
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after Infection is worse than when diuresis ves spontaneous or due 
to treatment.

Urinalysis
The urine of each child was tested for the presence of protein 

by acidulation end boiling, for the presence of haemoglobin by the 
Quaiac test and for red blood cells by microscopy. The volume in each 
twenty-four hour period was measured where practioable and an 
estimation of albumin content per litre made by the Esbaoh method, 
from fdiich the total albumin loss per day was calculated. In a 
number of casea the daily urinary output of sodium, chloride and 
potassium was measured. Bidirectional partition chromatography was 
carried out on a number of urines, with particular emphasis being 
plaoed on the presence or absence of nephrosis peptide (Ameil and 
Wilson, 1953b).
Volume of Urinet The two outstanding features with regard to the 

volume of urine passed during the 24 hours were the oliguria during the 
period of oedema formation and the polyuria associated with diuresis.
In the initial stages the daily urinary output might be as low as 200 ml. 
and during diuresis mig^t rise to 4,000 ml. or more#
Protdnuariat Albumin accounts for almost the entire protein content 

of the urine of most nephrotios althou^ small proportions of alpha, 
beta and gamma globulins may be present. For all practical purposes 
the terms *proteinuria* and * albuminuria* can bo used as synonymous in 
nephrosis.

Proteinuria fluctuates greatly in duration and in both the 
amount/
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amount of the total daily loea and the oonoentratlon per unit volume 
of urine in nephroeie. The amount present ranged from about 0.25 g./ 
litre to 24 g./litre end from 0.25 g./day to 10 g./day. The proteinuria 
may be transient or may persist for a very long time, during which tiaw 
the patient is asymptoa»atic. Amonfrst the 102 survivors of this series 
proteinuria had persisted in 14 children for 5 years or more and in 
5 ohildren for 10 years or more.

Where the course of the illness is fairly rapidly downhill 
proteinuria tends to remain gross and oedema to persist intermittently 
or continuously throu^out life# In the majority of cases however 
(7^) the total daily lose of protein in the urine decreases after soma 
weeks, months or years and the oedema gradually recedes. This decrease 
in proteinuria may lead to recovery, become a chronic state or be 
followed by relapse. Prior to 1931 proteinuria seldom recurred if it 
had onoe disappeared completely. (This should not be confused with 
a reduction in proteinuria). Steroid treatment has made this occurrence 
not infrequent and in fact transient loss of proteinuria followed by 
a return of this symptom is a common result of inadequately sustained 
steroid treatment.

Haamaturia: The incidence of cases with microscopic or maorosoopio
haamaturia at onset followed the annual incidence or incidence in relation 
to age fairly closely (Pigs. XLI and XLII). This confirms the findings of 
Rothenberg and ïlmymmn (1937). Macroscopic haematuria, as judged by a 
positive Guaiao test was present in 18 patients (11$), microscopic 
haematuria/
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haematuria (1 >10^ R.B.C# ) in 29 patients (t8$) and 7 ^ had no 
* in 12 hre#

evidenoe of haematuria on admission. On a fee oocasions patients idto 
had been free of haematuria at the outset developed this symptom some 
months after the onset of the disease* Heymann and Rothenberg (1958) 
showed that the red cells in the urine of these nephrotic urines are 
usually intact and the urine red in colour, on contrast to the many 
lysed cells and haemoglobin giving a smokey brown colour to the urine 
of acute haemorrhagic nephritis*

Electrolyte Contentt
(a) Sodium During the period of oliguria and oedema formation the 
daily output of sodium was very low indeed, often amounting to 
less than 20 mg. per di^. With rapid diuresis the level rose to 
as higfi as 6,000 mg. per day.
(b) Chloride These levels roughly paralleled those of sodium 
being as low as 30 mg. daily during oedema formation and as h i ^  
as 11,000 mg. daily during diuresis.
(o) Potassium During the oedematous period and also during diuresis 
this value did not fluctuate so much as did those of the sodium and ̂  
chloride. The potassium excretion did rise significantly after 
approximately one week of treatment with ohlorothiaside end could 
lead to hypokalaemia if supplementary potassium were not added.

Und^fUge in the Blood
The non-protein nitrogen (H.P.H.) content of the blood was 

determined in 161 patients at the time of their admission to hospital. 
This/
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This valus wma leas than k5 mg#/lOO ml. blool in 15) ohildran (95!̂ } 
and ahova this levai in 6 oases ($#), The H.P.9. level was above 
45 a^./lOO ml. In 5 of the 18 children In whom maoroeooplo haematurla 
was present at the onset of the disease (28^) and In only three of the 
remaining 146 oases (2^).

The total serum protein level was estimated in 1^0 oedenatous 
children soon after the onset of lllnese. The average value was 4.50g. 
of serum proteins per 100 ml. with a standard deviation (8.D.) of 
0.77g# The proteins were fraotlonated ohemieally In 116 instances 
using the method desorlbed by Rowe (1921). The values obtained were# 
Average serum albumin level I.85 g.100 ml. S.D. * 0.72 g.
Average serum globulin level 2.53 g#100 ml. S.D. » 0.47 g.

This represents an average so-called ''albumin/ globulin ratio** of 
1.85/2.53. When the proteins were separated eleotrophoretioally, using 
a modification of the methoddssorlbed by Cromer and Tlsellus (1950) 
quite different values are obtained. Thh method was used to measure 
the serum protein fractions In 42 oedematous oases. The average 
level was found to be#

JOX
El#@trophor,tio RraotiOB#tlon of S#nm Protalns

g./}QC> mill Standard Deviation
Average total swum proteins ; 4.3 0.76
Average serum albumin level 0.9 0.38
Average serum a and g globulins

level 2.8 0,81»
Average serum y globulins level 0.6 0.25
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Whilst the very low serum alhumin level is the outstanding feature 
the low average level of y globulin is worthy of note since it may 
contribute to the high incidwoe of infection at this stage. In 
order to demonstrate the inacouraoy of the term albumins globulin 
ratio the two methods of estimation were carried out synchronously 
on ten oedematous nephrotics. The results obtained were as follows#

TABLE TOI

Average serum level Chemical Method 
(Howe) g./lOO ml. 

serum
Electrophoresis 
(Cremer & Tlsellus) 

g./lOO ml. 
serum

Albumin 1.6 0.7
Globulins 3.0 3.9
"AlbumixY^globulin ratio** 1#1.9 If 5.6

The explanation of this Is that the chemical method separates 
albumin and some a globulins from the remaining globulins. These 
facts are Illustrated in Figure XLIIl.

A further interesting point arises from this discrepancy; when 
Rennie (1933) calculated the low levels of osmotic pressure obtaining 
in the serum of such cases the formula» of Govaerts* (1925# 1926) were 
used. These results depend on the quantities of albumin and globulin 
present. The merit of his observations has been widely recognised but 
Rennie*8 hypothesis is made stronger still if the electrophoretic values 
are accepted. % e  average osmotic pressure of the serum of these ten 
nephrotics/
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FIGURE XLIII

Electrophoretic Pattern of Serum Proteins
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Note the differing points at which the serum proteins are divided by electrophoretic and chemical methods.
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nephrotios is 1) mm# of meroury lAen the ohwloal rosults are used 
but only 9 mm# if the electrophoretic recuite are employed# Whilst 
such quantitative figures based on electrophorotio techniques may not 
be absolute and their validity le controversial they ore sufficiently 
accurate to demand further attention for this problem. The muddled 
thinking involved when using the older method Is clearly revealed.
YJhat really matters is the low level of plasma albumin and not the 
relative proportions. There seems no reason why we should not say so In 
a simple fashion.

Thrcu^dM)ut the period of oedema the levels of total serum proteins 
and of albumin tend to remain low. In general it Is true to say that a 
nephrotic who has a serum albumin level of less than one gramme per 100 ml. 
will be oedematous whereas one with a serum albumin level ezoeeding one 
gramme per 100 ml. will be free of oedema. There are exceptions in both 
directions however and the beat tests for oedsM arc still a rapid 
increase in weipd̂ t or the prosenco of pitting on pressure or the presence 
of periorbital swelling^

Sower or later the dally loss of protein In the urine deoreaees 
and the serum albumin level rises. The presence or absence of 
oedema does not always seem to vary directly with the level of serum 
albumin and the degree of secondary aldosteronism present is probably 
relevant. When proteinuria eventually settles to minimal amounts or 
disappears altogether the level of serum albumin rotums to normal. In 
a series of 81 cases followed for 2 - 2 8  years, the following results 
were obtained.
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Serum Aroteln Levels g./100 ml.
Status Ho. Albumin 

Mean S.D,
aft# Globulin 
Mssq S,D«

y Globulin 
J»sn B ,D , .

Total 
Mesa S,D,

Asygptomatlo 60 3,7 0,6 2.2 0.5 1,4 0,5 7,2 0,6
Slight
Frotaimirls 9 3.6 0.8 2,4 0.5 1,4 0,3 7,4 0,8
Gross
Proteinuria 12 1.8 1.2 2,7 0.7 0,9 0,4 9.4 1,1
All Coses 81 3,4 1,0 2,3 0.6 1,3 0.5 7.0 0,8

It will be noticed that the serum biochemistry of patients who were 
asymptomatic or had sll^t persistent proteinuria had returned to within 
normal levels. In such patients, when proteinuria remains gross, the 
total serum proteins, albumin, and gaama globulin are lower and the 
alpha and beta globulins are slightly elevated.

The relationship of these various fractions of serum blooheadstry 
to the clinical status of the patient is shown In Figures XUV, XLV,
XIMX and XLVII. These clearly show the trends mentioned above.

Blood Cholesterol Level t Tfm blood cholesterol level was estimated 
on 135 patients at the time of their admission by the method of
Lleboff (1924). These results date from I929 end the range of results
is shown in Figure ALVIII. The mean value was 317 mg. per 100 ml. 
blood and the standard deviation 129. During this period (using 
chloroform extraction of whole blood) the range of average values
was/
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FIGURE XLIV
Total Sérum Protein Levels in Nephrosis (2-28 years from onset).
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The hlack areas refer to patients in whom gross proteinuria persisted and the stippled areas to those in whom slight proteinuria was present It will he seen that the cases with proteinuria tended to have lower levels of total serum proteins.
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FIGURE XLV
Serum Albumin Levels in Nephrosis (2 - 28 years from onset).
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The black areas refer to patients with gross proteinuria and the stippled areas to patients with slight proteinuria. Note that the cases with proteinuria tend to have much lower levels of serum albumin.
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FIGURE XLVl
The Sérum a and p Globulin Levels in Nephrosis (2-28 years from onset)
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FIGURE XLVII
Serum y Globulin Levels in Nephrosis (2-28 years from onset
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The black areas refer to patients in whom gross proteinuria persists 
and the stippled areas to those with slight proteinuria. The levels 
of Y globulin tend to be lower in those with proteinuria.
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FIGURE XLVIII 
Blood Cholesterol Level at Onset of Nephrosis
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The method used was chloroform extraction of whole blood
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vce #oo#pt#d «8 80 - 130 #g./lOO ml# This momle of values Is much 
lower than those obtaining when total oholesterol In serum Is 
estimated by methods such as those of Zlatkls (1953),

The persistence of hyperoholesterolamsla Is a fairly delloate 
measure of continuing disease In the nephrotic subject# In general 
It may be said that when gross proteinuria persists the blood 
cholesterol will remain elevated but that a trace of proteinuria may 
remain without alteration of serum oholesterol values# The results 
of carrying out serum ^olesterol estimations on $2 cases of nephrosis 
2 - 2 8  years after onset were as follows#

TABU X

SoruB ChoXas4«rol (mg.per 100 ml.)
Ho# MmuBk .. Momn .

Asymptomatlo
Cases 52 40—140 09 25
Proteinuria
Slight 7 67-140 87 22
Proteinuria
Gross 6 63-280 195 85

Total 65 40-280 97 35

The method employed was dhloroform extraotlon of whole blood# It will 
be seen that the values obtained for patients with persisting gross 
proteinuria were considerably higher then those for asymptomatic 
patients or those with minimal proteinuria#

These/
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These trends are clearly shown in Figure XIIX*
Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate: The erythrocyte sedimentation rate

(B,S,a,) was measured in $8 children# In every Instance it was greatly 
elevated and exceeded 30 mm# in the first hour whether carried out by 
the Westergren or Wintrobe method# In most instanoee the reading 
was in fact very much higgler than this arbitrary level# The sedimentation 
rate remained elevated during the active period of the disease and 
seemed to be related to the level of serum albumin as measured by the 
electrophoretic method# The long texm follow-^ of oases revealed 
that where patients wsre asymptomatic the £#S«R# was within normal 
values# When proteinuria persisted the E#S#B# varied and idwn oedema 
was present It was always elevated#

Blood Pressure: This estimation was oarrled out by ephygaomanometry
and stethoscopic method at the time of admission# Definite hypertension 
was noted in 10 children# In k the hypertension was considerable and 
each of these had maoroeooplo haematurla# Slight elevation of the 
systolic blood pressure was present Initially In 16 other children#
Such minor elevations ml^t have been emotional In origin or due to an 
experimental error occasioned by oed«ma of the subcutaneous tissues of 
the arm, or folding of the cuff#

In the late stages of the Illness when renal failure begins to set 
in elevation of the blood pressure Is not unoommon#

It seems therefore that apart from the late stages of the 
Illness hypertension is uncommon in the nephrotic syndrome of childhood 
but Is sometimes aocompanled by other signs of glomerular damage such
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FIGURE XLIX
Blood Cholesterol Levels in Nephrosis (2-28 years after onset).
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The method used was chloroform extraction of whole blood. Those patients 
with persisting gross proteinuria (black) tended to have higher levels 
than those with no proteinuria or slight proteinuria (stippled).
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urn haematurla and nitrogen retention# In early nephrosis without 
haematurlà the ocourrenoe of hypertension la rare#

Tig ormm. f m m  <y mmmm

The gross proteinuria of nephrosis Is the baslo and continuing 
process xipon which Inmaserable variations are superimposed by the 
Interaction of a variety of factors# Some of tbs Influences relevant, 
such as the differing causal agencies, secondary aldosteronlem and 
intercurrent Infection, modify the natural tendency to recovery and 
their effects vary frm producing req̂ ld fluctuations In the degree of 
oedema present to causing sudden death# In one sense each case may 
be regarded as following a hl̂ ÿily Individualistic course but In practice 
cases fall Into a pattern which Is diagramatioally shown In Figure !»•
This scheme Is certainly an oversimplification of the problem, but 
serves to give one a background against which to assese the progress 
of a given case#

Until recently It had been thought that proteinuria did not 
satisfactorily account for the low plasma albumin level which sets In 
motion the train of reacticme# One suggestion, that defective synthesis 
of albumin (either qualitative or quantitative in degree) might be 
responsible, has now been disproved# The findings of (kxrdon (1959) 
have raised the possibility that in the early stages of nephrosis albumin 
may be lost through the alimentary mucosa as well as throu^ the nephrons 
and this hypothesis merits attention# The Idea that the high plasma 
cholesterol/
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FIGURE L

Schematic Representation of Nephrosis
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figures refer to results of survey of I64 cases at Royal Hospital for Sick Children)
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oholeeterol might be due to loee of thyroid hormonee by renal eaiaretlon 
la now dleoounted and It la eeen a# one facet of a general lipoprotein 
metabolic upaet aaaoolated with proteinuria#

Our clinical icpreeslon waa that many factora auch aa the age 
end aez of the patient, the duration of oedema and proteinuria and the 
presence or absence of haematurla were of considerably algplfloanoe# 
Before dealing with these It la wall to look at the various "typical" 
groups Into which a large number of the patients with nephrosis readily 
divides (Fig# LI). It la against sudh a background of possible disease 
patterns (with many subdivisions) that the effect of therapy must be 
reviewed#

IVognosls will first be considered in relation to the entire group 
and then In respect of various subdivisions# The overall results for 
the 164 patients from 1929 1957 are as follows#

TABLB n
Th# Otttoo—  of 164 O w  of H»pteogi#

Status
C o n  1 1 4 i o n o i  p # 1 1 # m t #______

As M  Maroh 1959 
HwmWp _ i ........

Two jrsars onset

Asymptomatic 80 49 70 43
Proteinuric 22 13 50 30
Dead_______ -- 38....... 44 2 7 ...
Total 164 164

It Will be seen that there is a considerable difference between the status 
at/
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FIGURE LI

Common Patterns of Nephrosis
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Dark areas refer to proteinuria, stippled areas to oedema.
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at two years from onset and some time later, due to the modifieation 
of the state of many patients shoes proteinuria persisted for longer 
than two years# A long-term follow-up is always bedevilled by the 
inability to assess accurately the point in time when certain alterations 
in the clinical state occurred# The exception to this rule is that 
absolute ocourrenoe, death# In the present series the date of death 
has been established for each child by scrutiny of the death certificate 
and/or post-mortem report# These may reasonably be considered as very 
reliable in respect of the relevant dates# In Table XII the length 
of time from the recognition of disease until the time of death of the 
62 children concerned is recorded# Death occurred within two years in 
no less than 44 of these cases (72^ of all deaths)#

TABL» XII

Tears
followed

Humber
Tolloeed Died

Died of 
Infection

Died of 
i Senal failure

0 - 1 164 35 21 #3 28 17.1 7 4.3
1 - 2 164 9 5.5 5 3.0 4 2.4
2 - 3 159 5 3.1 1 0.6 4 2.5
3 - 4 151 6 4.0 0 0 6 4.0
4 - 5 142 2 1.4 1 0.7 1 0.75 — 6 132 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 - 7 124 0 0 0 0 0 0
7 - 8 107 1 0.9 0 0 1 0.98 - 9 89 2 2.2 0 0 2 2.2
9 -10 81 1 1#2 -- 0 0 1 1,2

oases after 10 ys»8
39.6^ 21.4/ 18.2/

10-28 75 1 1.3 0 0 1 1.3

The actual cause of death cannot be obtained with the same degree 
of certainty as the date of death# By perusing the death certlfloataPof 
these/
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these ohiXdreBf iatervleving the pereote eni prectltionere oonoemed, 
end sorutlniolng hwpltel reoorde end poet̂ naorteni reperte however, e 
fairly ootprehenelve reoord has been obtained. If there Is bias It 
seems likely that It lies In ascribing deaths ocouxrlng during the 
early years to renal failure, when In fact they were due to 
unreeognlssd respiratory or enteral Infection ooeurrlng Inter- 
currently In the gromsly oedematous patients.

It was at (moe apparent that there were two principal causes 
of death. In the year following onset Infection waa by far the most 
slgnlfloaat faotw but In later years renal failure beoame of 
importanoe. Tbomm facts are graphically dlaplayed In Figure III.
It Is also at cnee ai^parant from these figures that the mortality 
In any series of nephrotic patients can only be considered significant 
when related to the duration of tbs Illness. In actual fact in this 
group of 164 patients, 75 were followed for periods of from 10 - 28 
years and so far only one death has occurred after the tmth year 
of disease. Bevsrtheless the expectation of death In any series of 
oases must be weighted to allow for the number of years for which 
ea<A patient has been followed and the method used to calculate the 
percentage mortality In the group allows for this (Table XII). Ttam 
62 patients dying out ef a group of I64 gives a mortality of 37.8/, 
but If the figure la "corrected" to a percentage basis relating to 
length of folloMRp It becomes 39.6/ after ten years of Illness. Thus, 
If the oondltlooo ppsvalllng persist one would anticipate that
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FIGURE Lll

Time of Death due to Infection and Renal Failure in 62 Nephrotic
Patients
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It will he seen that death from infection is practically limited to 
the first two years after onset.
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X I6tj (Alldren would be deed ten years after the onset 
of disease» This would be a total of 6)#) ohildren or in other words 
4 or 5 more of the remaining ohildren should die between June 1999 
and June I967# ;#noe these ohildren have all survived at least two 
years these deaths should be due to renal failure (Pig. Ml).

This method of oaloulation has been used to produoe Figure UII 
whioh is the oaloulated mortality for this group of I64 patients during 
the first tea years of illness. The deaths from infection and rwal 
failure are shown separately.

Whilst it is oomparativsly simple to establish the date of death 
of these ohildrm it is very difficult to estimate when the proteinuria 
oeases. Accurate figures are available with regard to almost all cases 
UP to the point two years from the onset of oedema. An attempt has been 
made to do likewise for oases followed for ten years or more and these 
results are given in Table XIII.

TABLS XIII
Status of Vephrotio Patients Two Tears and Ten Tears After Onset of

Disease

Aim Point in Time Ho. Asymptomatic Proteinuric O M d
Cases 2 years after onset

JD. sftfflP <smA
164 4)#

____
275É
40SÊ

Less 2 years after onset 131 54St
deaths from 
infection

10 years after onset 
(approx.)

46 23#

These facts are rather difficult to grasp in tabular fombut 
diagramatioally are quite lucid. Figure LIV illustrates the oaloulated 
progress/
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FIGURE L U I

Calculated Percentage Mortality for Group During 10 Years FollowingOnset of Illness
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FIGURE LIV

The Course of Nephrosis During the First Decade Following Onset(Calculated)
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The greatest changes have taken place during the first two years# Note that of those children with protinuria persisting at 2 years roughly 
50  ̂become asymptomatic after 10 years.
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pTogtBB» at this entire group of I64 pmtienta during the ten years 
following onset of illness (provided the behaviour of oases so far 
followed for more then two years but less than ten years runs true to 
fom)#

Sinoe Infection* the major oause of death in these oases* is 
likely to virtually disappear it is interesting to reoaloulate these 
figures less deaths from infeotion (fable XIII * Figure LV). It is 
a remarkable faot that when deaths due to infection are allowed for 
during the period 1)29-57 the number of patients asynptomatio after 
ten years of disease was 72## Sinoe the oaloulation depends on an 
unprovable premise (that the subsequent course of patients who died 
of infeotion would have paralleled that of survivors) this figure oan 
only be regarded as speoulative#

fACfORS AFFBOflHO PROONOSIS

The relationship of the following factors to the outoome of 
nephrosis will now be oonsideredt

(a) The duration of oedema
(b) The duration of proteinuria
(0) The age of the patient
(&) The sex of the patient
(e) The presenoe of haeraaturia at the onset of disease

(a) The Duration of Oedema# The oedematous period is considered 
as commencing with the first appearance of oedema and texminating with 
the/
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FIGURE LV

The Course of Nephrosis During the First Decade Following Onset (Calculated less deaths from infection)
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This represents the results which would have obtained if no deaths from infection had occurred. It also suggests the pattern of behaviour to be expected in the future if deaths from infection are eliminated and no improvement in renal function is effected by therapy.
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the final dlaappearanœ of the sign. The preaenee or eheenee of 
peri-orbital oedema Is uauallj readily perceptible and forme a relatively 
eeourete inieoc of onset* The pereietent eeoral or ankle oedema ed&loh 1# 
much lee# obrioue to parent and unwary ollnlolan la less aoourately 
defined and may lead to error in underestimation of the period of oedema# 
Vonethelees the period may usually be aeseeaed with reasonable aoouraoy# 
The overall results for the group are given in Table XXV#

TOLBXXV
0»a«## « d  Ollmiod, R— wlt In 164 0#—  of UniaomlM

Duration of oedema

Outoone
Less than 
3 mths#

3 - 2 4
months

Hare than 
24 months Total

Total luaber
Survivors
iaymptematio
Proteinuric
Dead
Died of renal 
failure
Died of 
inf sot ion

64
48 (75#) 
46 (72#) 
2 (3#) 
16 (25#)
2 (3#) 

14 (22#)

80
43 (54#) 
30 (38#) 
13 (16#) 
37 (46#)
17 (21#) 

20 (25#)

20
11 (55#) 
4 (20#)
7 (35#)
9 (45#)
7 (35#) 

2 (10#)

164 
102 (62#) 
80 (49#) 
22 (13#) 
62 (38#)
26 (16#) 

36 (22#)

These figures tend to be oonfusing end are probably more readily grasped 
in diagramatlo form as in Hgure LVX#

The interpretation of these results seems quite olear# The 
mortality rate aai persistence of proteinuria are directly proportional 
to the duratiw of oedema whereas return to the asymptematio state is 
inversely/
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FIGURE LVI

P R O G N O S IS ^  DURATION OF OEDEMA
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The percentage of patients asymptomatic is directly proportional to the 
duration of oedema and the percentage dying or proteinuric is inversely so,
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inversely related* It will be seen that many of the deaths (paartioularly 
during the first two years of oedema) are due to infection# dinoe these 
happenings may bias results and are probably no longer true these figures 
have been reoaloulated, excluding such deaths from infection (Table XV)#

TABLE XV
Duration of Oedema and Clinical Result in Cases of Haphrosis 

(Less deaths from infection)

Duration of Oedema

Outcome
Less than 
3 mths#

3 - 2 4
months

More than 
24 months Total

Total number 
Survivors 
Asymptomatio 
Proteinuric
Died of renal 
failure

50
48 (96#) 
46 (92#) 
2 (4#)
2 (4#)

60
43 (72#) 
30 (50#) 
13 (22#)
17 (28#)

18
11 (61#) 
4 (22#) 
7 (39#)
7 (39#)

128 
102 (80#) 
80 (65#) 
22 (17#)
26 (20#)

Once again these results have been graphically interpreted as shown 
on Figure LVII# This very clearly demaonstrates once again that the 
eventual outcome may be dirtotly related to the duration of oedema* The 
frequency of death, and of persistent proteinuria is directly proportional 
to the duration of the oedema, and the frequency of return to the 
asymptomatio state is inversely proportional# It should be remembered 
that no fewer than 92^ of children in whom oedema persisted for less than 
3 months are now asymptomatic and that only 22^ of those children in 
whom oedema lasted two years or more are in this state#
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FIGURE LVII

PROGNOSIS «  DURATION OF OEDEMA
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Th0 percentage of* ctiildren asymptomatic is directly proportional 
to the duration of oedema and the percentage dying or with protein
uria is inversely proportional thereto.
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(b) The Duration of Proteinuria* Since the cessation of 
proteinuria io free of subjective sensation it stands to reason that 
patiente are unable to state when such a change occurred* In very 
few instances did patients test their own urine regularly but the 
majority of children attended the Royal Hospital for Sick Children 
until proteinuria had ceased# In other instances it was only 
possible to say that the proteinuria had lasted for at least 
months and less then V** months# In other instances where 
proteinuria persisted in 1944# say six years after onset, and was 
still present in 1958, it was presumed that it had remained present 
constantly# For all these reasons the figures in this section must 
be regarded as approximations and less accurate than those relating 
to the duration of oedema. Table XVI contains these data concerning 
the entire group#

TABLE XVI
Duration of Proteinuria and Clinical Result in 164 Cases of Hephrosis

Duration of proteinuria

Status
Lass than 
3 mths#

3 - 2 4
month*

More than 
24 mths# Total

Total Ho#Survivors
Asymptematio
Proteinuric
Dead
Died of 
infection 

Died of renal 
failure

37
24 (65jf ) 
24 (652)

13 (352) 

12 (322) 

1 (32)

78
44 (562) 
44 (562)

34 (442) 

20 (26 2) 

14 (182)

49
34 (692) 
12 (242) 
22 (452) 
15 (312)

4 (82) 

11 (232)

164 
102 (622)
80 (492)
22 (152)
62 (382)

36 (222)

1 26 (162)
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These results are shown graphically in Figure LVIII. It 
will he seen that the proportion of patients becoming asynptoaetic 
is inversely proportional to the duration of oedema# By the 
nature of the analysis no patients with proteinuria have had this 
sign for less than two years# The percentage of deaths is highest 
in the group of patients whose proteinuria lasted 3 - 2 4  months#
Since a death by infection is likely to be the factor distorting 
results these results have been recalculated, discarding cases 
dying of infection (Table XVII}#

TABLE XVII
Duration of Aroteinurla and Clinical Results in I64 Cases of Nephrosis

(Imee daaths from lnf#otlon)

Duration of proteinuria

Status
Less than 
3 months

3-24
month#

More than 
24 months Total

Total no# 25 58 45 128
Survivors 24 (962) 44 (762) 34 (762) 102 (802)
Asymptomatio 24 (962) 44 (762) 12 (272) 80 (632)
Proteinuric 22 (492) 22 (172)
Died of renal 
failure 1 (42) 14 (242) 11 (242) 26 (202)

These results are shown graphically on Figure LIX which displays 
the direct relationship between duration of proteinuria and death or 
continuing disease and the indirect relationAip of the duration of 
proteinuria and apparent recovery very clearly# It should be noted that
where/
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FIGURE LVIII

PROGNOSIS "DURATIONOF PROTEINURIA
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65 56

W j

14 ASYMPTOMATIC

* PROTEINURIC

37 78

D E A D  C A s n A i )

O C A O C  INF.) 
^ 8  CASES

The proportion of children asymptomatic is directly proportional 
to the duration of proteinuria whereas the number dying is inversely proportional.
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FIGURE LIX

PROCNOSIS 
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PAOTCINUA IC

DEAD

The proportion of children asymptomatic is directly related to the 
duration of oedema and the number dying inversely so.
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where proteinuria pereisted for leee than three montha no lee# 
than 96^ of patiente heoame aeymptcmatic (apart from death* due 
to infection}# This ie ih marked contrast to the figure of 2?/; 
asymptomatic for children in whom proteinuria had persisted for 
2 years or more#

(0} The Age of the Patientt A study of the distribution of age 
at onset of thhse I64 cases shows that there are two distinct 
components; (a} a very h i ^  peak between 6 and 18 months of 
ago and (b} a steady incidence from 18 months of age onwards with 
a small peak at the age group 5 - 7  years# IVhen these two groups 
are compared the findings are as shown in Table XVIH.

TABLE XVIII
A Comparison of Clinical Outcome in Children Aged (a} 1-18 months 
and (b) 1%-13 years at the Onset of Hsnhrosis

Clinical Status Age at
1 - 1 8  months

onset
it - 1) ye«rs

Humber 51 113
Survivors 36 (712) 66 (582)
Asymptomatic 32 (632) 48 (422)
Proteinuric 4 (82) 18 (162)
Dead 15 (292) 47 (422)
Died of renal 
failure 3 (62) 23 (212)

Died of 
infection 12 (232) 24 (212)

It is olear that the death rate from renal failure at 21^ is 
much hi^er in the older children as compared to the rate of 5#9^

w
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in the younger group# This results in a «uoh hi^er total mortality 
in the older children sinoe death from infection was rou^kly 
comparable in each group (24^ as compared to 21^). In addition the 
peraistence of proteinuria ie much more frequent in the older children 
(16#) than the younger ones (8#)#

A visual comparison of these results is given in Figure IX#
To confixm the validity of these results by allowing for the frequency 
distribution of duration of follow-up an estimation of mortality for 
the first ten years following onset has been made as was done for the 
whole group in Table XII. These results are seen in Table XIX#

TABLE XIX
Calculated Mortality after Ten Tears of Illness in Children aged 
0 - 18 months and te - 13 years at Onset of Disease

Age at onset
Duration

Years
6 - 48 months 
Ho# followed Died #

4Ho#
- 13 years 
followed Died 2

0 - 1 51 13 25*4 113 23 20.1
1 - 2 51 0 0 113 9 8.0
2 - 3 51 0 0 108 4 5.7
3 - if 50 0 0 101 4 4.0
4 - 5 48 0 0 94 3 3.1
5 — 6 46 0 0 86 0 0
6 - 7 43 1 2#3 81 0 0
7 - 8 40 1 2.5 67 0 0
8 — 9 34 0 0 55 2 3.6
9 -10 31 0 0 50 1 2.0

Total
predicted 30.3 44.5

The calculated death rate is much lower in the young age 
group and a very much higher percentage of deaths in this group 
were/
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FIGURE LX

Comparison of Prognosis in Children aged 0Years at Onset - 1-̂ years and 1*2 - 1 3
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The mortality is lower and asymptomatic state more frequently achieved in the younger age group.
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FIGURE LXI

Comparison of Prognosis in Children aged 0 - 1-g- years and 1-J- - 13 
years at Onset of Nephrosis (less deaths from infection)________
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It will he seen that the prognosis for the younger group is much 
better when deaths from infection are eliminated.
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##r# dus to Infection during the first year of illness# In young 
infants it is often possible to obtain a more clear story of 
incidents preceding illness than is possible in the more mature child 
whose life is much more complicated and who may already have suffered 
from other diseases# A careful enquiry into possible a etiological 
factors was made in each of the $1 oases aged 1 - 1 8  months at onset# 
In 12 children (23#) a ooryaal infootion had been noted during the 
10 days prior to onset of oedema# This was oooasionally accompanied 
by a few loose stools# It was not suggestive of streptocoooal 
infection but seemed viral rather than bacterial in type# Glasgow 
is a grossly over crowded and underprivileged city, and therefore 
the incidence of respiratory infection is hi^# nevertheless in 
order to explain these findin/rs by chance one would have to assume 
that acute oorysal infection occurred in each infant in the city 
on 10 occasions per year# This aeems unlikely#

In 3 children (10#) reaction to immunising procedure seemed a 
possible contributory factor# These children, having reacted 
unfavourably to one immunising injection, developed nephzrosis almost 
at onoe following a subsequent injection# This frequency of 
occurrence is not statistically significant but nonetheless is 
hiĝ hly suggestive in individual cases# It may be that antigen- 
antibody reactions occasioned by infection or immunisation procedures 
aggravate rather than initiate proteinuria# Conversely it migjht bo 
that latent hypogemmaglobulinaemia inoroases liability to corysal 
as well as pneumococcal infection#

w
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In 40# of children no contributory factors of any kind wars 
obvious prior to the onset of oedema. Whilst this lack of information 
is in part due to bad history taking in the past, it is also possible 
that a oorwiderable period of time had elapsed sinoe the onset of 
proteinuria in these cases.

In 14 children (2?#) a clear cut story of ingestion of aercurous 
chloride in quantities well above the average was obtained, and in 
several an excessive urinary output of mercury was measured. In 
Glasgow, prior to 19559 practically all babies of th# hospital class 
received seme calomel, usually at the behest of grandmothers, neighbours 
and chemists, on the pretext of soothing teething disorders. Sinoe 
almost all babies were given some mercury it is difficult to incriminate 
this chemical directly, but it does seem highly suggestive that many 
of these babies developing nephrosis received larger amounts of calomel 
than usual.. Since mercury was removed from most teething powders by 
1955 one looked for a reduction in inoidenoe. Figure LXU shows that 
in fact cases continued to occur duxing the period 1955-1957* If all 
such oases were due to mercury and no mercury had been dispensed to 
infants today one mi^t expect the disease to disappear in this age 
group. Heither premise is absolute but a diminution in incidence 
has certainly occurred recently. As will be seen however, at least 
two of the five children in whom nephrosis arose in 1955-57 had 
received mercury prior to illness. During the period January 1958 
to date no further cases have occurred in this age group.

(d)/
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FIGURE LXII

Incidence of Nephrosis in Patients aged 1 ye sir - 18 months ________________ (51 oases)_________________

N  O . Op CASES

I5h

l O

O
mmiian

1950 1940 1950 i960

This illustration shows that the number of cases occurring in this age group rose sharply between 1940 and 1950 and fell away thereafter. Since 1957 in fact there have been no further cases in this age group. The stippled areas refer to cases in whom a clear cut history of the ingestion of mercurous chloride in excess was obtained. The areas filled by vertical stripes refer to cases in whom upper respiratory infection immediately preceded the onset of oedema.
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(d) The 8#x of the Patient# It ie sonewhat eiurprieing to note 
that the prognoele of the two a exes dlffeora ooneiderahly. The results 
of analysis are shown on Table XX.

TABLE XX
Outooam of Hephrosis Aooording to Sex of

Patients

Sex ___ Kale Jtaal# ____
Humber 99 65
Surviving 56 (5T5È) 46 (71#)
Asymptomatic 46 (kli) 34 (52#)
Proteinuric 10 (10?) 12 (19#)
Dead 43 (43#) 19 (29#)
Died of renal 
failure 18 (18#) 11 (17#)
Died of 
infection 25 (25#) 8 (12#)

A number of possible explanations migjht be advsnoed in an 
endeavour to explain these differences between the sexes. It mii^t 
have been that a hi^^r proportion of oases had occurred amongst 
females than males of recent years. This was not so since 46 of the 
last 76 oases were males, giving a ratio of males# females » 1.7*1 
(of. 1.5*1 for the entire group). Another possible explanation could 
have been that the male dhlldren were, on the whole, younger than the 
females. This again was not true since 42# of males were aged less 
than years at the time of onset of illness whereas I5# of females 
fell into this age group.

Another possible factor introducing bias could have been the 
presence/
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presence of hseoiaturts at the onset of disease* In fact however 
initial hammaturla was present in 15 females (25#) and in only 14 males 
(14#)' This should have biased the results in the opposite direct ion 
sinoe nine of these fifteen girls with haematuria died subsequently*
It seems that the difference is explicable on grounds of liability to 
infection since the deaths from renal failure amount approximately 
to the same proportion, whereas deaths from infection are commoner in 
males.

(e) The Preeenoe of Haematuria at Onset of Oedema# The finding 
of haematuria of slgnifioant degree at the onset of nephrosis was 
reoorded in 29 instances* A comparison of the course of these patients 
with th&t of the remaining 135 oases is of interest (Table IH).

TABLE XXI
Comparison of Clinical State of Patients with and without Initial 
 _______________________________

Daam&turia Ho Rawiaturla

Ho. of cases 29 135
Survivors 11 (38#) 91 (67#)
Asymptematio 10 (35#) 70 (51#)
Proteinurio 1 (3#) 21 (16#)
Dead 18 (62#) 44 (33#)
Died of 
infection 11 (38#) 25 (19#)

Died of renal 
failure 7 (24#) 19 (14#)

It therefore seems that the death rate in children with initial gross 
haematuria was 62# compared to 33# for the remaining children* It should
w
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be erqphaaioad th a t th e  onset o f haem aturia does n o t, as a ru le , 

s ig n ific a n tly  precede th e  period o f gross p ro te in u ria  and oedema but 

the onsets appear to  v ir tu a lly  oo incide. This in i t i a l  gross h a ^ a tu r ia  

may be acoooqpanied by hypertension and/or n itrogen  re te n tio n .

Since a few  red  blood c e lls  are n o m a lly  present in  u rin e  i t  

should be c le a r th a t i t  is  q u ite  impossible to  d if fe re n tia te  sm all 

increases in  the presence o f such c e lls  unless a count is  made o f 

the to ta l content o f the u rin a ry  output fo r  24 hours# Since th is  

was not done i t  is  only possib le to  compare oases in  «diom gross 

haunaturia (Guaiao te s t +ve or red blood c e lls  increased on 

examining m icroeoop ioally ) w ith  those caswm in  whom no re d  blood c e lls , 

or very few red blood c e lls  were seen m icro sco p ica lly .
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PAJ» III 

SrmOID THERAPY OF HE^'HSOSIB



1 »

In 1951, a i m  this investigmtion began, little was known 
of the action# of oortleon# and ACTS, or of their effect# on 
nephroeia* The method# of treatment employed during the period 
1951-1959 have repeatedly altered in line wilh the increased 
understanding of the action of these hormones at the relevant time# 
Broadly speaking steroid therapy has passed through three main 
periods. During the first period (1951-54) short-term courses of 
cortisone and AOTH of 5 - 12 days duration were employed# During 
the second period (1955-57) progressively longer courses, of higher 
dosage, of more active compounds have been used# In the past two 
years new compounds such as triamcinolone, methylprednisolone, 
dexamethaeone and chlorothisside have become available and have been 
used# In 1951 the variability of the oedema in nephrosis remained as 
mysterious as the pathogenesis of the disease and even at a later 
date the most exd&austive investigation of Bder et al# (1954) 
emphasised the "unknown aetiologioal factors" in sudi anasarca# The 
classical w o A  of Starling (1896) invoked the hydrostatic pressure 
of the fluid in the capillaries, the colloid osmotic pressure of the 
plasma proteias, and the integrity of the oi^illsry walls as the 
primary factors involved# This led %stein (1917) to suggest that 
the oedema of nephrosis was due to a decrease in the plasma protein 
level secondary to the albumimsria, with a consequent fall in plasma 
osmotic pressure. This view was supported by the work of Bennie (1933) 
but could not be accepted as the complete eaqE>lanation, for a variety 
of/
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of reasons (Bier, 1954)# Current interest in sodium metabolism 
had interested recent investigators in the part played by this 
base in promoting nej^irotio oedema (Khith, Poser and Dou^erty,
1950). Sodium retention was envisaged aa a compensatory reaction 
to low plaama osmotic preeeure, effected by salt retaining hormones 
derived from the adrenal glands. That such hormones might in fact 
produce oedema even in subjects with normCl kidney function is 
exemplified by the effect of administering an excess of 
desoxyoŒPtiooeterone acetate to healthy subjects. Levitt and Bader 
(1951) had shown that both cortisone (17-hydroxy 11-dehydrooortico- 
sterone) and corticotrophin (aoTH) had some sodium retaining activity 
in the extracellular fluid. Such retention was more pronounced 
during the first few days of therapy but this period mi^t be 
followed by sodium and water diuresis if treatment was continued. 
Furthermore, Addis et al. (I950) had shown that experimental 
albuminuria in animals was made worse by ACTR or cortisone and 
improved by adrenalectomy. It had also been firmly established 
that immediately following an intensive course of either AOTH or 
cortisone there was a transient depression of endogenous cortisone 
production by the patient. (Luetsoher and Darning, 1950| Kendall, 
1951$ McIntosh and Holmes, 1951)* During this period following 
cessation of treatment certain "withdrawal phenoomia" were known 
to occur in other diseases such as acute rheunatiem, rheumatoid 
arthritis and ecsema, presumably due to a temporary lack of 
endogenous adrenal 1l-oxystarolda. Assuming that similar adrenal

depression/
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depression would ooour in nephrotic patients to shorn hormones were 
administered it seemed possible that diuresis from loss of sodium, 
and a lessening of the proteinuria might result during this period#

Cortisone and ACTS sere administered to nephrotic patients in 
large doses in order to test this hypothesis and observations were 
made on the effects of the hormones and the results of stopping 
such treatment#

m A L  Of Atm m  Q o m m E  tebrapt

Hfteaa cases of nephrosis admitted to the Boyal Hospital for 
Sick Children, Glasgow, were chosen for this investigation# fisoh 
satisfied the following criteria#
(1) Persistent oedema and ascites were present
(2) The urine contained protein exceeding 3 g# per litre

(Habaoh method)
(3) The serum albumin content was low with oonsequont reversal

of the albumin/globulin ratio and a lowering of the total 
serum protein content

(4) The blood cholesterol level exceeded 230 mg# per 100 ml#
(CHClj extraction method)

(3) The body weight had been reasonably stable or increasing 
during the ten days preceding treatment

(6) The non-protein nitrogen content of the blood was less than 
40 mg# per 100 ml#

(?) The systolic blood pressure was less than 120 am# of mercury 
and the diastolic pressure less than 90 mm# of mercury 
(measured by a sphygmoa#anometer cuff)

fifteen courses of AfffR and fourteen courses of cortisone were 
given to these fifteen oases of nephrosis# One case (P#MoD#) was 
treated/
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treated with ACTS before oedema developed, because èho satisfied 
the remaining criteria and it was hoped to prevent this sign 
developing# Throughout the text, first, second and third courses 
of AOTH are shown thus - (A#1#), (A#2#), (A#)#), ((e#g# K#B# (A#2#)) 
and similarly the symbols (C#1#), (C#2#), (0#)#) are used to represent 
successive courses of cortisone# The AOTH cases received a diet 
oontaining not more than 86 milli-equivalents of sodium daily and 
the di#^ of patients given cortisone containsd less than 22 milli- 
equivalents of sodium per day#

The ACCT was given by intramuscular injection for twelve days , 
in amounts varying from 40 to 100 mg# daily,together with 2 to ) g# 
of potassium chloride by mouth# Cortisone was given in dosage 
varying from 100 to 300 mg# daily (with a dietary supplement of 
2 g# potassium chloride) over a five day period# Eleven courses of 
cortisone were given intramuscularly and three courses orally#

The patients were wei^wd each day and the urinary protein 
concentration was estimated by the Ssbsch method# In some of the 
younger patients difficulty in obtaining the urine made collecticm 
of the ccsQplete 24 hours specimen difficult but this was essayed 
whenever practicable# Samples of blood were withdrawn before troaWmt, 
at the end of treatment and several times during the "withdrawal period" 
and thereafter#

The total serum protein content was estimated and was 
fractionated by deotroxhoresis# The non-protein nitrogen and plasma 
cholesterol were also estimated as were the erythrocyte sedimentation 
rate/
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rate (£«S#K*) and the paoked oell volume (P#C*V#) (Wintrohe method)# 
Throu^out the text a diureele ie arbitrarily regarded aa polyuria 
causing fluid loss equivalent to 2 litres of water, or to mere than 
20 per cent of the body of #ie patient.

AOTH Treatment
The effeote of AOTH on the oedema, proteinuria, serum protein 

level, eosino]^l ooimt, blood cholesterol and erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate will now be dieoussed under various headings#

Variations in oedema are most readily measured by alterations 
in the body weight of the patients# During the first six days of 
AOTH therapy the average weiid̂ ta of patients increased as compared to 
the six d^rs preceding treatment on twelve occasions, but on three 
occasions the average weight fell. The gain in weight varied from 
0#1 kg# to 1#9 kg#, the average gain being 0#6 kg# During the 
80o<md six days of AOTH therapy weight gain occurred in eight oases 
and wei^t loss in seven; five of these latter cases subsequently 
ceased to be oedesatous# On no occasion when a case continued to 
gain weight for 12 days did diuresis subsequently occur# Thus from 
thirteen courses of AOTH given to ei^t oedematous patients diuresis 
resulted in five instances# The weight lost by these five varied from 
2#6 kg# to 10#0 )%# (average loss • 6#2 kg#)# Here detailed 
information is given in Table X7QLI in which the average weight of 
the patient for a series of six day periods, before, during and 

after/
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«ft«r treatment la sheen. In S.B.(A«1.) and D#MoG.(A#1.) the groes 
oedema reourrod after 9 114 deya reapeotieelyi In the remaining
three oeaea oedema haa remained absent for more than air years 
( A.1.)f and

Proteinuria
On fourteen of the fifteen oooasiona on which ACfH was given 

the proteinuria increased soon after treatment began and in one caae 
remained unchanged. Diminution of the proteinuria usually occurred 
1 to 6 days after hormone treatment had ceased and wee unaeaooiated with 
water leas on aeven ocoaaiona. In three oaeeo in which diuresis 
commenced during therapy a marked lessening of proteinuria occurred 
towards the end of AC9H treatment. In one case (P.HoD.) where 
ootaplete collection of urine waa achieved frequently during observation 
the total daily output of protein doubled whan ACIS waa given and 
fell to one half of the original quantity when treatment waa stopped.
In another case B.B.(A.1.) the daily output of protein (which 
before treatment with AGTK ranged from 2 to 4 grammes) rose to 4 to 9 
grecBDea in the early days of treatment» and later fell to 0 to 1 gramme 
per day for the last week of therapy» and the urine remained free of 
ezceas protein for 5 years after treatment stepped. This indicates 
clearly that the fall in proteinuria waa not due to dilution of the 
urine and oertainly not due to a fall in plasma albumin which had in 
fact» altered little during this period. It may therefore be accepted 
that the adaiinistration of AC9H to patients with nephrosis Increases 
proteinuria/
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protelmnla for th« first fsv dagrs of trsmtmsmt «id the proteinuria 
then lessens irrespective of whether ACTO is stopped or not., iar 
whether a diuresis take# rlsoe or not. If diuresis takes place M S E i  

the aheolute dally loea of protein leesene» then eone dilution of the 
protein in the urine will inevitably ooour* On fourteen oooaaione 
proteinuria persisted after treatment ani returned to its former gross 
levels in all these oases ezoept A.R.(A.1«) and 8#B#(A*2#)

SeruB P r o t e ^
The total serum protein levels were measured hefcre treatment# 

after twelve days of ACTH# and sixteen days later. Complete records 
were obtained on thirteen occasions; the details of such results 
are shorn in Table XXIXI. It will be seen that on ten occasions
the total protein content per .100 ml. of serum rose by 0.5 g. or more

{
during ACTH therapy and the rise exceeded 1.0 g. in five instances. The 
total protein level increased slightly in three of the remaining five 
cases and fell in two.

In twelve cases it was possible to compare the total serum 
proteins before ACTH treatment began and sixteen days after ACTS 
treatment stopped. The total serum proteins rose by more than a gramme 
per 100 ml. on five occasions# by less than one gramme on six occasions# 
and fell slightly on one occasion. In each of the four oases in ahem 
the most satisfactory diureses had by then ocourred ((D.McO.(A.1.)# 
J.H.(A.1.)# B.B.(A.2.) sndD oM.(A.1.)) the level of total serum 
proteins after treatment exceeded the level before treatment by at 

least/
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least 1 g# In B#B.(A#1.) and A#R.(A.1.), eho each had a transient 
diureslsi t W  total serua protein level rose during ACfH therapy 
and fell after it had been stepped. It is interesting that in two 
oedematous patients in whom a marked rise in proteins was noted during and 
after ACTH treatment# diuresis did not ooour.

fhe various ooqponents of the serm protein oontmat were 
measured and these results are shown in Table XXII2. The a# p and 
y globulins were estimated separately# but at this time (1951) no 
signifioant differenees were noted in the behaviour of these 
globulins lAiidh are shown as a total.

Several interesting points arose when the alterations in serum 
albumin levels were studied. In fourteen instanoes the levels immediately 
before and after ACTH treatment were estimated; on five oooasions a 
rise in the level of serum albumin arose during treatment and by this 
time diuresis had ooour red in two of these oases; in the nine remaining 
oases a deorease ooourred in the level of plasma albumin. Sixteen 
d^ye after ACTH treatment an inorease exooeding 1 gramme per 100 ml. 
had oootirred in the serum albumin level of five oases and in four of 
these diuresis had already begun.

The alterations in serum globulin were also of interest. In three 
of the thirteen instanoes lAien complete results were obtained the 
total globulins were markedly lower sixteen days after ACTH treatment 
than before. In two of these oaaes diuresis had ocourred and 
in all three a marked inorease in serum albumin was noted. In 
0.I.(A.2.)# one ease in which the total serum porotein 
level/
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level rose and no diuresis had ooourred# a marked inorease in 
serum globulin level explained this rise.

All these results indioate that ACTH pan cause a dlsaopearanoe 
of # #  «Iteration to th« albumin or globulto
teKOtion or the totml e m m  nroiwin level»: thrt # riaw in the b w
nihmAn w t  A w m  ytth dlur— ia ((E*«.(A.2.))| 8Bd tb»t

Nevertheless the oases in whom the best results were obtained were 
those in whom the greatest increases in serum albumin ooourred in the 
sixteen days after troatxmnt ((D.X.(A.1.)# D.MoG.(A#1.)# J.H.(A.1.}# 
a.B.(A.2.)).

Other Observations
Serial eosinophil counts were oompleted on eleven occasions 

end very marked fells ooourred during ACTH therapy; in all cases 
except P.MoD.(A.2.) the levels returned to normal when treatment was 
stopped. During ACTH therapy the plasma cholesterol level rose in four 
oases and fell in nine (Table XXXV); after treatment the level was 
lower ih ten of the cases where comparison was possible and hi^er in 
two. In all five oases in whom diuresis occurred the cholesterol 
level was lower sixteen days after ACTH treatment than before and in 
four oases had fallen to below 250 mg. per 100 ml. The pecked cell 
volume was estimated before# during and after treatment with ACTH 
but little alteration occurred in any case.

This implies that the fluctuations in total serum proteins, 
albumin/
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flotulina and chclestarol owmoi to « ep1«1imh1 « w  tiY 
alteration of the total plasma volume unless the total rod blood 
sell volume altered pari paean . The erythrocyte sedimentation rate 
was h l^ in all oaaes and was not altered by treatment except in 
the two cases rendered asymptomatic.

yfeote of Cortisone Treatment
Oedema

An inorease of more than 0.5 kg. in the weight of the patient 
during cortisone therapy as compared to the preceding six days 
occurred on nine oooasions# the maximum weight gained being 2.7 kg# 
(Table XXV). Three cases did not gain weight and in each of these 
cases marked diuresis ocourred subsequently. Diuresis ocourred in 
six of the eleven oases who gained weight during cortisone therapy.
In each case the marked loss of fluid occurred two to twelve days 
after the cortisone had been stopped.

This wei^t loss ranged from 2.7 kg. to 9*4 kg. and 
represented a loss of up to 57 per cent, of the final body weight of 
the patient. Diuresis occurred in nine children end after a period 
varying from 12 to 78 days, but the oedema returned on seven oooasions. 
In R.P.(0.1.) and A.P.(C.1.) oedema had not recurred eight years later. 
Diuresis did not occur in five cases and in each instance the oedema 
was increased by the treatment.

Proteinuria
On every occasion the proteinuria increased during cortisone 

therapy/
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thermpy M d  féll below the originel level 36 to 72 hours after 
the hozQone was btopped* That this reduotion was du» to decreased 
daily lose of protein and not to dilution of the urine due to water 
diuresis was apparent ftom the marked fall from 16 g# protein per litre 
to less than 0*3 g. protein per litre i^idh ocourred in one case with 
no parallel inorease in urinary output* This finding was more 
accurately oonfixned in B#B#(C.1#$ 0.2. and 0.).) where total daily 
urinary output was measured and the total quantity of protein lost 
daily assessed. Proteinuria returned on twelve oooasions after a 
period varying frcm 3 to 36 days. In the two remaining cases 
proteinuria has not returned after eight years ((A*P.(C.1.) and 
R.P*{C.1.)).

Serum P roteins

The effect of five da^s* treatment with cortisone on the total 
serum protein level was observed on ten oooasions. On two oooasions 
the total serum protein level rose and on five oooasions fell* Two 
to four weeks after the oortisone was stopped the total serum proteins 
had risen in ten of these oases, the rise varying from 0.1 g* to 
1.8 g* A small diminution had ooourred in the remaining two oases. 
These measurements were made in seven of ^ e  nine oases in whom 
diuresis later ooourred; the level of total serma protein rose in all 
seven oases, by varying amounts (range # 0.1 g* to 1.8 g* per 100 ml.) 
On five oooasions ((A.P.(C.1.), R.P.(C.1.), B.B.(C.2.), &*B.(G.3#)# 
H.P.(C«1.) and F.K.(C.2.)) the proteins had risen by 1 g. per 100 ml*

•r
or more and in the first three a diuresis had by then ooourred. Three 
nonthfv^
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months after treatment two c h i l d r e n a n d  ((A.F.(C«t«)) 
showed further increase in their total sen» protein content but 
in all others ercept P#M# (0,1$) the serum proteins had fallen to 
their original low levels* The various components of the serum 
proteins were measured and these are shown in Table XXVI. The a, 
p and t fractions of the globulin were separated but, as no 
significant individual alteration was noted at this time they were 
shown as **total globulins**. It will be seen that during oortisone 
therapy the level of sen» albumin fell on seven occasions and rose 
on three. Two to four weeks later the albumin had risen by more 
than 0.5 g. in five cases and in all five children diuresis had 
00 ourred by this time. Thus the overall pattern in oases responding 
to cortisone treatment was a fall in serum albumin duzlag treatment 
followed later by a much larger rise.

When the alterations in the levels of serum globulins are 
reviewed it may be seen that, while treatment was being given a 
rise occurred in four eases and a fall in six oases. Diuresis later 
ocourred in four of the six cases whose serum globulin had fallw 
and in two of the four eases which showed a rise in total serum 
globulins. Two to four weeks after treatment six out of the twelve 
oases had a lower level of serum globulins and by then diuresis 
had occurred in four of these. This fract^ogg||g|gN^^g0gggjg^^

IHM S  P M # S #  W H S I i.W W »
cortiaw» wroducee * diurwie i»j a p.tta. .iwrarde nonaitl
4» th» . « H i "  ,t ru. with # «mtagonoag^mi la toxa
globulin content. It/
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It should bs ssqphsslssd that the typiosl el eotrophorstio protein 
pattern, as shown in all these oases before treatment, is not speoifio 
for nephrosis but ooours after bums, acute infections or trama (Teilun, 
An^aok, Harboe and Siaonsen, 1951 )«

Having ascertained the quantity of each of these components of the 
serum proteins per unit volume of blood an attempt was then made to 
determine the total quantity of each protein in circulation. To this 
end the blood volume was estimated before and after treatment in four 
cases, two of î iom responded by diuresis# Rpom these values it was 
possible to calculate the absolute circulating quantities of each 
fraction (Table XXVll). It will be seen that the marked drop in 
blood volume which occurred in R.P.(C.1.) and J.K.(Q.1.) idio responded 
to cortisone, tebded to mask the absolute fall in globulin (measured 
per unit volume) whilot the actual level of the albumin was, in the 
same way, exaggerated. Nevertheless, the final level of circulating 
albumin in R#P.(0.1.) amounted to 1)#4 g«, (the original level had 
boon only >.8 g.). This case responded by diuresis and neither 
oedema nor albuminuria has recurred# In the two oases who failed to 
respond by diuresis ((C.T.(C.1.) and F.X.(C.1. and 0.2.)) a fall in 
albumin and rise in fibrinogen occurred during treatment.

Other Observations
Duzlng oortisone therapy a marked rise in the cholesterol 

content of the blood ocourred in one patient on three oooasions, m 
masted fall in three oases and little change occurred in the remaining 
five oases observed. After treatment was stopped a fall ooourred 
in/
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in the cholesterol level, as oooparsd to the original value, on 
thirteen occasions and a rise ocourred in one case only. In those 
cases who relapsed after treatment and in the oases who did not 
respond by diuresis, the cholesterol returned to the high initial 
levels. In A.P. and R.P. on the other hand, ^ e  levels fell to 
normal and 8 years after treatment have remained there. Fuller 
details are given in Table XXVIII* Serial eosinophil counts were 
performed on thirteen occasionst during treatment the level fell 
in twelve eases and rose in one ((J.H*(C.2.))•' After treatment a 
rapid rise to normal levels was observed in all cases. The 
erythrocyte sedimentation rate was elevated to very h i ^  levels in 
all five oases in which the measurement was made and was altered but 
little by treatment. Packed cell volume measurements were made on 
ten oases and again showed no alteration in plasma volume which 
would account for the altering biochemical findings.

Comparison of the Effects of ACTH and Cortisone Treatment 
In this series diuresis occurred in oedematous nephrotic* on 

nine occasions after fourteen courses of cortisone (64/̂  success ); and 
on five occasions by thirteen courses of ACTH (38^ success)* The 
extent of the diuresis is best judged by expressing the weight of 
oedema lost as a percentage of the final body weight, and this is 
done in Table XXIX. It will bo seen that the weight loss in each 
treatment group varied from 20 per oent. to about 55 per cent, of the 
final body weight and tho duration of the loss of oedema did not 
differ/
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tmsmx
A (kmmrlmon of th# Pluratio Eff#ot of AOWl «aâ Cartlaon»

A 0 T H C O R T I S O N E

Patient
Weight
After
Diuresis
(kg')

% Loss in 
Wei#&t by
Diuresis

Patient
Weight
After
Diuresis
(kg.)

Loss in 
Weight by 
Diuresis

9.K.(1) 11*0 I.P.(1) 10*5 31*
J.B. (1) 20,2 55^ A.P.(1) 10*4 27#
E.B. (1) 28.5 25^ JJI.(1} 19*1 46#
E.B. (2) 27*2 23Jt J.a,(i) 13*4 36#
D.*oO.(l) 11.9 4 W J.H.(2) 12.2 20#

29*2 20#
B.B.(2) 29*0 26#»
B#B.(3) 28*0 23#
H.D.(l) 17*5 57#

Mean 19.8 36* Mean 18*8 32#

* The eeoond oouree of Cortisone given to B#B. when his wei^t wee 
rising sharply as oedema inoreased after his first diuresis following 
Cortisone.

differ signifioantly in the two groups. Two of the cortisone 
treated oases and two of tbs ACTH treated cases have had apparently 
permanent remissions but such occurrences might have been fortuitous. 
The two hormones appear to produoe a diuresis similar in extent and 
duration but cortisone seemed to be the hormone of choice, and 
cortisone promotes diuresis in a larger proportion of cases.

À striking point of difference in the two groups was the time 
of onset of diuresis. This did not occur in any of the cortisone

treated/
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treated group until after the administration of the hormone had 
ceased whereas in all the oaeee treated euoceasfully with ACTS 
diureeis started during the administration of the hormone although 
an acceleration of the diureeis ooourred when ACTH treatment was 
stopped# Since a five day oouree of cortieone was given on each 
oeoasloB ia this #«ri*e it w m  bo» powlbla to w  that dA«r— 1» 
aould not bmv* oe<w«rr#d dmrtna oortiaon# thtxva had thia W m  

laaolonsed to 12 dare. This point had been investigated by 
Luetsehsr (1951) and it «ppeared at that time that diureeis did 
not occur during the administration of cortisone. It should be 
emphasised that although diuresis was provoked on fourteen occasions, 
only in five instanoes did loss of oedema persist more than three 
months.

In both groups the proteinuria became aggravated during 
treatment and decreased rapidly as a rule whw hormone therapy was 
stopped. On three occasions during ACTH treatment, however, the 
protdnuria lessened sharply and this finding may be explained by 
the wo He of Lauson et al. (1954)# In every instance but four 
(that is# on twenty-five occasions) the proteinuria later returned 
to the former gross Isvels. It appears that treatment with either 
ACTH or cortisone might tamporerily effect the proteinuria in some 
way which was apparently unconnected with diuresis. This fact mas 
encouraging sinoe it suggests that these hormones might have some 
influence# however indirect, on the basic cause of this disease# 
their action being more complex than a simple diuretic.

Similar/
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Similar alteration# in serum proteins were produced by 
both hormones# the tendency being to return the pattern towards 
normal after treatmentf that is# to increase the sérum albumin 
level and reduce that of the serum globulins. The rise in level 
of albumin tended to be most marked in cases who had responded by 
diuresis. Figures IXHI and IXI? show clearly the similarity of 
the response of the serum proteins to oortisone and ACTE 
respectively. In Figure XJCX21 are shown the patterns of three 
cases; R.P.(C.1.) who had a diuresis and is apparently cured# 
J.N.(C.1.) who had a transient diuresis and 0.T.(C.1.) who had 
no response. The first had a marked and persistent elevation of 
the sexmm albumin level after treatment# and the sec^md a transient 
olevaticm of serum albumin content; the third no siuAi response. 
Figure XXIF^demonstrates a similar sequence of events in oases 
responding ooevletely# temporarily and not at all to ACTH 
((D.X.(A.I.)# D.lfoC.(A.1.)# S.X.(A«1.}).

It appears quite certain that the diuresis precipitated 
by ACTH or cortisoao is not dependent on alterations in the serum 
proteins and may occur quite separately. This is clearly shown 
by the case of J.H.(C.1.) after cortisone treatment. In this boy 
the oedema and proteinuria had both disappeared although the total 
circulating protein had fallen from 72.9 g# to 57.4 g. and the 
total circulating albumin had risen by only 0.7 g# Furthermore# 
the fact that the albtnin level in this boy*s serum did not rise# 
despite the cessation of proteinuria# is strongly suggestive of

some/
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FIGURE LXIII

ELECTROPHORETIC PATTERN OF SERUM P R O T E IN S .  
RELATION TO CORTISONE TREATMENT

BEFORE C O R TIS O N E  AFTER S  AFTER
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FIGURE LXIV

ELECTROPHORETIC PATTERN OF SERUM PROTEINS. 
RELATION TO ACTH TREATMENT

BEFORE
A C T H % , A F T E R  A F T E R

O.M.

E.M.

A
a
PY

AlbuminAlpha Globulin Beta Globulin Gamma Globulin
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some factor modifying albumin metaboXiam unless it wars being 
lost elsewhere# The effects of AOTH and cortisone on the 
cholesterol level of the plasma were essentially similar# During 
hormone therapy a rise ocourred in the blood cholesterol level of 
some cases in each group and in the others a fall# but in both 
groups a considerable fall occurred where diuresis arose# 
followed by a return to the former hig^ levels if the nephrotic 
state worsened again (Ameil and Vileon# 1952# 1953)« These 
findings only partly agree with the results of Oonn et al, (1950) 
who suggested, that the level of plasma cholesterol was depressed 
by ACTH therapy (due to a fall in cholesterol esters# used to form 
cortisone)# Adlersberg et al# (1950) suggest that cortisone 
therapy has a **sparing effect" on cholesterol esters and causes 
a rise in plasma cholesterol# They also noted hyporcholesterol«» 
aemia when ACTH was given over a period which appears contradictory 
to the findings of Conn quoted above# Wolfson et al# (1950) have 
obtained evidwice to suggest that such a rise in cholesterol on 
ACTH therapy may result from a depression of the activity of the 
thyroid ^and# In both groups an eosinoponia developed during 
therapy and disappeared idien the hormones were stopped# This 
eosinopenic response to therapy was more marked in the ACTH 
group# In neither group was the packed cell volume or the 
erythrocyte sedimentation rate influenced by treatment#

Toxic/
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Toxic Effects of Cortieone and ACOT Treatment
The toxic effects resulting from these hormones are 

worthy of note. In the oortisone group low grade cellulitis 
(common in any nephrotic patient) occurred in two oases and 
these infections were easily controlled by pwicillin. In 
the ACTH group sterile abscesses developed in three cases# 
large# fluctuating# painless# sloughs forming insidiously 
and painful induration at the sites of injection were common. 
Precordial pain was complained of by two patients# diarrhoea 
ocourred on one occasion and faecal impaction in one case#
A major complication occurred in B#B.(A.2.) lAo suddenly 
developed status epilepticus on his nineteenth day of ACTH 
therapy; (dO mg. daily). A lumbar puncture was perfcnned 
and the cerebro-spinal fluid was found to be normal, larked 
hypokalaemia was found to exist (serum potassium é 3.2 n.eq.

■i

per litre) despite the fact that 3 g# potassium chloride had 
been given daily throu^out the administration of the hoanaone. 
Klectrocardiographic tracings confirmed this finding end both 
oerum level and electrocardiograph were rapidly restored to normal 
when potassium chloride was administered by gastric tube. Despite 
adequate and prolonged sedation with intramusoular paraldehyde 
the boy continued in deep coma# with intermittent convulsions for 
72 hours; throughout this period no hypertension was present. He 
gradually returned to consciousness but has now a psychopathic

personality/
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personality reminiscent of the post-enoephalitic state# E#B# 
had been an intelligent boy# eight years of age# and had no 
history of having a fit prior to this incident. The advent of 
convulsions in patient receiving ACTH or oortisone has been 
recorded on several occasions in the United States of America. 
Sprag:» (I95l) mentions four such oases and quotes two others who 
progressed to ooaa and died. The poet mortem finding (in one of 
these oases) consisted of degeneration of the cells of the 
cerebral cortex; an ominous portent* Another fatal case was 
recorded by Oeppert et al. (1952); this occurred during cortisone 
treatment and at post mortem revealed only congestion of the 
brain with no abnormalities of the neurons and a terminal 
bronchopneumonia. Other cases have been recorded by Lowell et 
al. (1951) and Dorfman it al. (1951)* Such cases were noted to 
have hypokalaemia and alkalosis as had our case but one must 
conclude that some direct action of the hormones on the bio
physiology of the cells of the cerebral cortex is involved. It 
appears that H.B. erne fortunate to recover# after lapsing into 
coma of a type which has previously proved fatal.

THE MB0HABI3K OF 9T2R0ID-iaDUCLD DIUBjjSlJ

fhen considering possible meohanimae by which ACTH and 
oortisone might relieve the anasarca of nephrosis in I954 it 
was first essential to visualise the process of oedema formation
w
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In this disease. Whatever the pathogenesis of nephrosis mi|^t 
be# the occurrenoe of gross proteinuria due to an organic or 
functional lesion of the nophron was indisputable. That such 
proteinuria was partly responsible for the fall in plasma albumin 
level had never been seriously questioned# althoug^h diminution 
of hepatic synthesis of albumin had been suggested as a comple
mentary factor. A fall in the level of albumin in the plasma 
causes a marked decrease in the osmotic pressure of the latter.
In these 15 oases the average osmotic pressure exerted by the 
serum proteins was only 8.6 mm. Ug. as opposed to the average 
figure of 30.9 mm. Hg. obtained by Govaert*s formula as 
employed by Rennie (1933)# The lowered osmotic pressure results 
in compensatory retention of sodium and chloride (Gamble# 1949) 
and oedema becomes apparent. This is probably due to a failure 
of the plasma to uplift the extravascular extracellular fluid 
in consequenoe of diminished plasma osmotic pressure (as Starliog*i 
hypothesis suggests). As a result# whatever the pathogenesis 
may be# water# sodium and chloride must be retained ( :jaerson at 
al# 1951) and this is effected by an inoreased activity of 
adreno-cortiooid hormones (Doming and Luetscher# 1950) and of 
vasopressin from the posterior pituitary gland (Robinson and 
Farr# 1940; Lauson et al. 1952)# These hormones act on the 
renal tubules and first produoe and then maintain tho 
saline-logged state of the nephrotic. Any process which inter
feres with the production or balance of these hormones may lead

to/
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to loss of aodluBi water ead oedema. If the haalc proeeas of 
protolnmrla and bypo-albunlnaamlo peralata# loss of oedema of this 
typo will last for as long as the diminution in hormones retaining 
salt and water persiste, and oedema will then return*

The impact of oortisone and ACTR on this abnormal electrolyte 
balance in oedematous patients, the resultant of the interaotion of 
these hormones was then considered.

It had been shown beyond any reasonable doubt, that the 
administration of cortisone in large doses causes depression and 
atrophy of the adrenal cortex (Sprague, 195I; Kclntosh and 
Holmes, 1951) whi<di results in a deficiency in hormone output on 
stopping cortisone. A cessation of the excretion of ACTH by 
the anterior lobe of the pituitary affects the zonae reticularis at 
fasciculate but not the zona glomerullsa of the adrenal cortex 
(Deane and Creep, 1946). It seemed important that this atrophy 
of the adrenal cortex probably resulted in diminished output 
of not only the 11 -ozysteroids, but all other cortical hormones 
as well. Thus a diminished output of 17-ketosteroida oen be 
shown in the urine and a beneficial effect occurs in cases of the 
adrenogenital syndrome. (Bishop et al. 1952)* A diminished output 
of oortisone in response to ACTR may be demonstrated during this 
period by the poor eosinopenic response to ACTH administration.
The Ices of sodiien and chloride presumed to result from diminished 
activity of the salt retaining hormones has been clearly demonstrated 
by Luetscher (1951)«

Desoxycorticosterone/
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DeeoiyoortloosterroB moetate la fifty tioaa aa potent in 
retaining aodiun as eortiaona and it saeoad likely that a human 
equivalent of thia aynthatio aubotanoa onist aziat and be affooted by 
adrenal depraaalon* (A new oortiooid aubstanoa has been deaoribed by 
ReiohBtein (1933) «hioh is praaant in beef adronal# The aoxt: of Talt# 
SimpGon and Grundy (1932) has poetulatad the presanca of a similar 
substanoe ahich they named aleotrocortin but it was Beiobateln who 
finally identified it aa 16-hydroaor 11--de&02ycortioo6terone)» It aeama 
virtually certain that during the days suooaeding the sudden akopping 
of cortisone or AOTH treatment the adrenal output of all those homonaa 
is markedly diminished until adrenal function returns* It la in thia 
oritioel period that the loss of sodium, chloride and water oocura 
and may cause reduotion in the oedema of nephrotic patients* Thia 
oonoeption of diuresis following AOTH or oortisono treatment is shorn 
in IMgures LX? and IXYI*

It seemed possible that thia meahaniaa might play a part in 
many of the wall-4Qnoim methoda of producing diuresis* Such forms 
of stress as acute pneumocoooal infootion, measles, malaria, burns, 
scalds or the administration of nitrogen mustards all provoke an 
outflow of adrenocortical hormones, followed by a sudden decrease 
and possibly a consequent diuresis* It had been known for many years that 
diuresis does in fact ooour after such acute incidents and the above 
explanation appeared satisfactory* The intravenous infusion of concen
trated plasma, human albumin and plasma substitutes, can only result in a 
m y /
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FIGURE LXV
Postulated Causes of Diuresis in Patients Treated by A.G.T.H.
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- pituitary vasopressin
- 11-oxysteroids
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FIGURE LXVI
Postulated Causes of Diuresis in Patients Treated "by Cortisone.

NEPHROSIS TREATMENT WITHDRAWAL RESTITUTION
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- pituitary vasopressin
- 11-oxysteroids
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very tcnporeœy amelioration of the abnormal onotio preeeure ani, 
should diuresis ooour, it will be temporary (since the basio fault 
persists) unless spontaneous remission is provoked#

It seemed that the neohanism of adrenal depression was purely 
an action on sodium and water metabolism independent of plasma 
proteins# That this action of cortisone does not depend on any 
specific effect on the proteinuria seemed clearly shown by the 
case of I#A#(C#1#)# This boy, Bfrd five years, suffered from gross 
oedema, the resultant of marked hypoproteinaemia aoconpanying ooeliao 
disease# Both serum albumin and serum globulin were reduced but the 
plasma cholesterol level was normal. A course of oortlaone, 200 mg# 
dally (with 2 grammes of potassium chloride) was given for five days 
end was followed by a sharp diuresis and the loss of 7 kilogrammes in 
welgfit(m 50 per cent# of his body weight)# Oedema thereafter was 
minimal for some months, although the serum proteins were little 
altered and eventually the oedema disappeared. At no tims was 
protein detected in the urine of this boy, precluding any action 
on proteinuria as a possible cause of diuresis# It is paradoxical to 
find in 1959 (Gordon) that such eases have in fact a leak of albumin 
into the gut and this may well have been improved by etercddml

The same general pattern was used as an explanation for diuresis 
following AOTH or cortisone therapy (Figures JJC7 and LXVl)# During 
treatment with exogenous oortlaone, depression of the pituitary and 
consequently of the adrenal cortex occurs# The withdrawal of such 
exogenous cortisone is followed by a period of days before pituitary 
and/
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and adrenal function return to normal. Xhen exogenous ACTH is 
given, end excess of endogenous cortisone results and depression 
of pituitary function with hyperactive adrenal cortices results#
On stopping treatment a transient loss of adrenal hormone again 
occurs until pituitary function is restored.

Such explanations were satisfactory for diuresis occurring 
after treatment hut did not account for water and salt loss during 
ACTS or cortisone therapy. Several explanations for this 
phenomenon have been advanced by Thom et al. (I950). They 
suggested that renal "tubular fatigue" may result from a sustained 
high level of 11-oxysteroids or that these hormones may indulge in 
competitive inhibition with the desoxyeortioosterone-like hormones, 
or that increased ^omerular efficiency may occur during AOTH or 
cortisone therapy. Hone of these explanations were convincing. Two 
other possible theories suggested themselves. Firstly, if cortisone 
depressed the activity of the anterior pituitary gland, it mi^t also 
depress the function of the posterior pituitary, provoking water 
diuresis end consequent sodium loss during treatment. %is suggestion 
of primary water lose during treatment and sodium loss after 
treatment (diagramatically shown in Figs. LXV and LXVI end illustrated 
in relation to case records in Figs# LXVII and LXVIH) and the 
demonstration of m  excess of antiliuretic activity in tbs blood of 
nephrotic patients (Lauson at al. 1952; Barlow, 1952) led to 
the research on pituitary peptides described earlier#

Secondly, the improvement following cessaticsi of short 
courses/
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FIGURE LXVII 
A.G.T.H. Therapy

PRIMARY A N D  SECONDARY 
DIURESIS, WITH RECOVERY.

A C T H THERAPY

PRIMARY
DIURESIS

CASE E.B.

SECONDARY 
DIURESIS

NUMBER OF DAYS

The first diuresis is thought to he due to endogenous adrenal depression and the latter diuresis to cessation of sodium— retaining therapy. ^
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FIGURE LXVIII 
Cortisone Therapy.
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In the first example diuresis occurred during prolonged therapy and in the latter example followed a brief course of cortisone.
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oowreee of oortisono wdijbi in fact be relatod to the onset 
of tremtment with the benefits disguised by the sodium retention 
during therapy^ or delayed until more than five deys from the 
start of therapy# This explanation mould account for the apparent 
paradox of diuresis ooourring both during and/or after hormone 
treatment# As a corollary to this idea a h o m o m  with oortlaone- 
like action» free of sodium retention» mi^t produce improvement 
oonstaatly during treatment# Such a hormone was soui^t in vain 
until September 1955 vhen Messrs# Pfiser Ltd# synthesised 
**Deltaoortril** (Delta-1-hydrooortieone» now called prednisolone) 
claimed to have these properties (Bunim» 1959) and sent a supply 
for chemical trial (Ameil» 1956a & o» 1958)*

Before proceeding to the later findings it is interesting 
to review the oonclusions arrived at from these very c confusing 
preliminary investigations# These were as follows#
(1) Both ACTS and oortlaone at first increased proieicurlB» ahioh

then decreased markedly in most cases apparently irrespective oft-
a) the continuation of treatment}
b) the occurrence of diuresis#
c) the level of serum proteins#

(2) Both ACTB and cortisone provoked diuresis in a number of
instanoes and this could i^parently be independent oft-
a) the continuation of treatment#
b) the diminution of proteinuria# 
o) the level of serum proteins#

(3)/
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(3) Both AOTH and oortlaone tended to return the level of aerum
proteins and of each component fraction towards average levels.

(if) Both AOTH and oortisone reduced serum cholesterol levels 
when diuresis and diminution in proteinuria occurred.

(5) Despite (1) and (2) above» it could generally be said that 
diminution of proteinuria» diuresis» increase in serum protein 
level and fall in blood cholesterol level were approximately 
parallel.

(6) It seamed likely that incidental sodium retention due to 
steroidal activity was modifying the time of ooourrenoe of 
aiuresis.

PREiaiISOU»fi THBHAPT

CteOUP

Patients were selected on the same criteria as before. The 
children were kept in bed and received a diet containing less than 
2 g. sodius daily without additional potassium intake. Urinalysis 
and biochemical investigation were carried cut by the same methods 
as before. In four cases a forty-day course of prednisolone 
(6-1-hydrocortisone) was given (60 mg.» 40 mg.» 20 mg.» and 10 mg. 
daily for ten days each)# In the fifth case a five-day oourse of 
60 mg# daily followed by sudden withdrawal of treatment was employed 
(the type of treatment idiioh had been employed with cortisone). The 
t i W
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five patients were all male, ranged in age from ^  yearn, and 
had suffered from nephrosis for periods varying from 1 - 260 weeks#

Effmt» fflf PK#dmw>lot>9 Troalwmt
In eaoh 6ase the proteinuria decreased markedly within six 

deys of starting treatment# Prior to starting treatment the daily loss 
of protein in the urine had been 1 - 4  grammes; mod this fell in eaoh 
oase to less than 0#2$ g# per day# In four of the cases proteinuria 
disappeared completely in the next few days and is still absent 2 years 
later# In the fifth boy (who had suffered from gross oedema and 
proteinuria for more than five years) the proteinuria has greatly 
decreased but still amounts to about 250 mg# per day#

In all five cases diuresis occurred within eight days of 
initiating hormone therapy, and the patients have remained free of 
oedema# The periods range from 2 - 5  years# In Figure LU X  the 
relationship of diuresis to treatment, and to the decrease in protein
uria in the first three patients treated is shown; note that 
decrease in proteinuria appears to precede diuresis in each instance# 
These patients lost from 26 - 31 per cent# of their final body weight 
during diuresis and after this were sew to be gaunt and wasted#
(Fig# XXX)# Tissue anabolism rapidly followed and weight gain 
gradually occurred thereafter. (Fig# XXXI)# In all five cases 
the serum protein level was initially lew and rose to normal levels 
within forty days of treatment starting. Table XXX gives details of 
the bioohamioal findings in these five cases, it will be seen that 
am/
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FIGURE LXIX
Relation of Diuresis (as judged by weight loss) and Albuminuria to Prednisolone Treatment in Three Cases.

PREDNISOLONE

Si| Cast I

29
Case 2

PREDNISOLONE

Case 3

5 10
DAYS

R tla tio fi o f p radnito lon* trM C m tn t and album inuria to  le t* o f  
«d am a  and consaquant Io m  o f walght.

Relation of prednisolone treatment and albuminuria to loss of oedema and consequent wei^t loss.
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FIGURE LXX

Prednisolone Induced Diuresis

(a)

(b )

F ig . I . — T w o  photographs of a child w ith nephrosis: 
(a) before steroid therapy; (b) three weeks later. 
Note how the rounded contours of oedema mask 
underlying wasting.
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FIGURE LXXI 
Diuresis Induced by Prednisolone

TIME IN DAYS

■ 30 60
PREDNISOLONE

" (m,./oflv)

G m . /  DAY,ALBUMINURIA

The initial weight loss is due to diuresis and is followed by a steady rise in weight from tissue anabolism.
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the l#vel# of eexvm albumin were initially very low but rose 
to within normal limits on prednisolone treatment in each oase 
(Fig# UUCIl). Althou^ these improved levels wore maintained the 
optimal biocheadeal findings were at the end of the forty day 
treatment period# It is intensely interesting to note that diuresis 
ooottrred with the level of serum albumin below 1.0 g. per 100 ml# 
in all five instanoes# The levels of gamma globulin whioh were 
initially low, rose in all cases, and have remained materially hi^er 
since then# The blood cholesterol levels whioh initially were 
above 260 mg# per 100 ml# fell rapidly to below 1$0 mg. in the like 
volume, and the erythrocyte sedimentation rates fell from very 
hi#i levels to within normal limits in all five oases#

These findings are most interesting but even more important 
is the fact that the proteinuria of nephrosis was consistently 
reduced during the administration of prednisolone# Ho previous 
form of treatment has consistently caused euoh a change and it 
seams probable that other imprcv aments such as the rise in serum 
albumin and gaama globulin, the fall in the blood cholesterol and 
the erythrocyte sedimentation rate and the eutrophy of the patient 
are sequential to the alteration in \irinary protein loss# The 
mechanism involved rao&ains obscure but prednisolone cannot act 
simply by blocking eome noxious influence since improvement 
oontinues when treatment has stopped (as in the patient treated 
for five days)# It seams that eadiibition of the drug benefits the 
nephron, either directly or by upsetting some extrinsic factor (such 
aa/
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FIGURE LXXII
Relation of Serum Albumin and Blood Cholesterol revels to PrednisoloneTreatment.
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as «n «Imoznal aatigan/antibody réaction) «hioh lo noting xipon
it| but that oontinoation of improvement is not neoeeearily dependent
on oontinoed medication*

Further m p erjenoe vith 6-l-4Wroo(%rtieone
Although the main group of oaaee numbering 166 stopped in 

early 1937 » number of oases have been treated with prednisolone since 
then and some notes on these may not be out of place here. Thirty 
ohildren have been treated with prednisolone. Diuresis oocurred in 
23 of these# proteinuria lessened in 24# end 17 ears asymptomatic. In 
dealing with such a chronic and unpredictable disease as nephrosis 
it would be foolish to place reliance on a small number of cases 
treated for such a short time. Hevertheless tabulation of immediate 
results of AOTH# cortisone and prednisolone treatment suggest that 
the last is significantly superior to the earlier hormonee.

Condition of Oedomatoue Sephrotics Si^t Weeks 
_____________ OTwtlnit Horwon* T h w m r _______

A B 0 B
ACTH Cortisone Prednisolone Prednisolone* 

Ho. of cases 13 14 30 23
Free of oedema 3 2 25 24
Free of proteinuria 2 2 17 17

(* less ĉhronic** cases)
The figures given in column ”C* are heavily biased against prednisolone
because they include five nephrotic children whose illness had persisted
for several years prior to treatment# despite previous courses of
steroid and ACTE therapy. If these oases# which were really in a
chronic/
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ohronio stata# are excluded then results were as shown In colume **D*. 
It will he seen that become free of oedema and 68^ free of 
proteinuria within 8 weeks# These iamediate results of steroid 
therapy are incomparably better than those obtained with AOTH or 
cortisone# This may be because of larger doses and longer courses 
of treatment or because prednisolone has less sodium-retaining 
action and is more successful in reducing proteinuria* Be that as it 
Bsjr, one Qgnnot * » o w  the oonolmlon that pr«»d«l8olona 1* a
ttlaalfiowrt adyano* in that it accolwat** th# dimappeerano* of 
yytfifBiri*. togoPTOtoiBa*ma. oadw* and to * l***er »xtant. 
tonii|*hülegtTol.— lia In neptirotlo p*ii*ots«

In an unpredictable disease of such a variable oourse as 
nephrosis it would be foolish to dogmatise on slender evidence* 
hereas it was very unusual for a patient to relapse once proteinuria 
had entirely disappeared prior to the advent of steroid therapy# this 
is no longer true. It is now a common occurrence for a patient given 
intensive steroid therapy for a short period to lose all proteinuria# 
but relapse fairly frequently ensues when dosage is reduced too 
rapidly* When the cases idiioh have been given prednisolone therapy 
and followed for two years are considered the results are as follows 
(the five "ohronio" cases excluded)*

State 2 Years After Onset/
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State 2 Years After Onest

Prednleolone All Other 
Treatment Casee

B m A  2 (11*) 42 (29*)
P rot«iiM no 4 (21*) 46 (32*)
Aajmpiomatio 13 (68*) 37 (39*)

It will be seen that not only Is the mortality signlf ioantly
lower but that the persistence of residual proteinurio is less
frequent# Since ap^ozlmately 90^ of children with proteinuria
persisting two years after onset subsequently become asymxrtooatic
it seems highly probable that the recovery rate for the prednisolone
group will be in the neigjhbourhood of 80)L

These facts are more readily appreciated in histographic form
and in Figure IXIII the situation is clearly smmarised# The
various treatment groups are as follows#
Group Aa 1929-36 Pre-sulphonamide group#
Group Bt 1937-45 Sulxdionemide available for treatment of

infection*
Group Ct 1946-90 Penicillin# Ohloramphenicol and streptomycin

available for treatment of infeoti<m#
Group D# 1951**54 Cortisone and AC^ short-term therapy available#
Group St 1955-57 Prednisolone therapy in large doses available#
All these patients have been followed for at least two years and
the clinical state referred to in eaoh patient is two years from
onset# The columns are therefore comparable# It is obvious that
a very significant improvement in outlook has followed the use of
prednisolone/



FIGURE LXXIII
Clinical Status Two Years After Onset.
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The dark areas represent deaths due to infection, the striped areas deaths from renal failure; the stippled areas continuing proteinuria, and the blank areas the asymptomatic state. All figures expressed as percentages except those beneath the abscissa which represent the number in each group.
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prednisolono therapy# IVora the disouaaion in paat pages It is 
clear that the deaths from infection have biased the figures against the 
pre-antibiotic era# Figure LXX1Ÿ oorreots this bias by excluding 
deaths infection# It is at once clear that quite apart from
infection a decrease in deaths and in the frequency of persisting 
proteinuria has occurred. The higher death rate during the period 
1946-50 is ascribed to the use of mercurial diuretics#

OTHER FOHKS OF STSaOH) THERAPY 
Any new method of treating nephrosis must be measured against 

t)iS improved rate of recovery and the beneficial effects of 
prednisolone therapy# Per a new substance to be of value it would 
require to be either a more active steroid than prednisolone with 
fewer side effects or a substance effective in removing proteinuria 
or oedema in patients in whom prednisolone therapy had proved 
ineffective# It is against this background that three new substances, 
triamcinolone, methylprednisolone and dezamethasone are assessed.

Triamcinolone (9-cx--dfluoro-16-a-hydroxy prednisolone)
This synthetic steroid with fluorine at the 9*^pha position 

was claimed to have greatly increased i^uoo-oortieoid activity 
whilst the hydrcKyl radical at the lC-alpha position reduced sodium 
and water retention. It thus seemed to offer greater glucocorticoid 
activity than prednisolone at a lower dosage level and with fewer 
side effects.

The/
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figure lxxiv
Clinical Status Two Years After Onset (Less deaths from infection)
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The dark areas represent deaths from renal failure, the stippled area persisting proteinuria and the black area the asymptomatic state. All figures refer to percentage except those below the abscissa which refer to total number in each group.
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The dosage of trianoinolone reocamanded for the nophrotlo 
syndroDe is 20 mg# daily by mouth for a period of 30-43 doya 
(Heilman et al# 1957)# On this dosage sohedule results were not 
satisfactory o M  consequently the mount given initially was 
increased to 40 mg# daily# At this level of dosage the bénéficiai 
effects of the steroid were at once apparent# The results obtained 
in treating one oase successfully are shown in Figure LXX?#

Seven patients with nephrosis have now been given treatment 
with triamcinolone# Of these cases, five have responded with 
satisfactory diuresis and in four proteinuria oeased or has been 
reduced to minimal amounts# The sensa proteins and cholesterol 
levels have been returned to within normal limits and the erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate has returned to normal# The dosage of triamcinolone 
given orally was initially 40 mg# daily and this level was maintained 
until diuresis and decrease in proteinuria commenced or for 20 days#
The level of daily dosage was then reduced to 32 mg# and, if the oase 
continued to improve, was gradually reduced to 12 mg# daily after 
approximately six weeks treatment# This level of dosage was then 
continued for a period of 3 - 6 monldm provided that proteinuaria 
remained minimal or absent and the hormone wets then stopped# If 
gross proteinuria recurred during reduotion of hormone intake or 
following the end of trea^hsent then the amount of triamcinolone 
being given was stepped up until control of proteinuria was 
obtained#
Side-effects Patients receiving triamcinolono became moon-faced 
as/
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FIGURE LXXV
Triamcinolone Induced Diuresis
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Note the close parallelism between daily loss of water, sodium and chloride in the urine.
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as when other steroids are employed. All beoome obese but in two 
anorexia and lethargy was later noted and weight was lost. One 
patient developed marked hypothermia which responded rapidly to 
symptamatlo treatment. Five ohildren developed wideepread hirsutism 
and another was noted to have faecal impact ion. College of 
vertebral bodies have also be«i noted. These side-offects are much 
more frequent than those produced by prednisolone treatment.

It may be that triamcinolone, weight for woi^t, is sillily 
mere active than prednisolone but the high inoidenoo of side-effects 
Beams to outweigh any advantages. Its use has been discontinued.

Methyluredniaolone ( 6-methyl-prednisolone)
This was used in one patient who rapidly became asymptomatic.

It does not seem to differ significantly in action from prednisolone.«
Pexmnethasone (9-a-fluoro-l6-a-«ethyl prednisolone)

This steroid was used very successfully on two cases of whioh 
one was a severe nephrotic who had relapsed after three insufficient 
courses of prednisolone. It has rendered him asyxeptomatio. The 
dosage employed was 10 mg. daily initially tapered down ovo? a period 
of four months. This was given with a restricted caloric diet 
containing less than 88 milli-equivalante of sodium daily.

The second oase was a girl with straightforward nephrosis of 
one month*8 duration. She responded rapidly to treatment with 
dexamethasone and a very aoourate assessment of her sodium, 
potassium, ohloride, protein and water output in urine for each 
six/
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six hour period during a period of three weeks duration was made.
The results obtained in treating these two eases with 

dexamethasone are graphioally shown on Figures UUCVX and LÜCVII.
This steroid quite plainly requires a much lower dosage level 

than prednisolone but since it is at present more expensive this 
advantage is largely outweighed. Considerable further investigation 
is required.

Chlorothiaside Therapy
Chlorothiaside (6-ohloro-7-sulphanyl-1,2,4~bensothiadiasine-1 $

1-dioxide) is not a steroid but the structure of this substance Is 
interesting in that it contains not merely an unusual fused ring system 
wherein is sulphur in its hig)%est oxidation state but also a sulphanyl 
group attached to a bensenoid ring. Chlorothiaside influences the 
handling of electrolytes by the renal tubules, causing a marked

^ increase in the eJj&nation of sodium, potassium, chloride, ar«d
(at hi^ dose levels) bicarbonate in the urine of experimental animals# 
Katriuresis is accompanied by water diuresis. Chlorothiaside 
may be given orally, or intravenously, and has a comparatively short 
period of activity (4 - 6 hours). The substance antagonises the 
sodium retaining activity of such steroids as 9-~^pha fluoro- 
hydrocortisone and cortisone itself.

In view of the experimental results obtained with this eubstanos 
it was decided to test the efficacy of the agent in freeing nephrotic 
patients of oedema. With this point in mind a nephrotic who had been 
oedematous/
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F1GUR3 LXXVI

THE N EPHRO TIC  SYNDROME.

STEROID TREATMENT Ol- NEPHROSIS (W.S.) 
t i m e in DAYS
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Fote the coincidence of diuresis and reduction in proteinuria. The serum protein levels ameliorate much more slowly*
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FIGURE LXXVII

NEPHROSIS.
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The effects of dexamethasone on the serum protein levels and the daily electrolyte content of the urine are shown. Rote the decline in proteinuria and the loss in weight as diuresis occurs.
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oedomatous for some months was treated with ohlorothiaeide 
(Pig. XiXXVIIl). Diuresis of water, sodium and chloride began, 
within twelve hours and a dramatic fall in wei^t oocurred as the 
boy became free of his ascites ard oed^a. Despite this fact there 
was virtually no improvement in the daily loss of protein in the 
urine. After 21 days of treatment chlorothiaside was discontinued 
and triamcinolone therapy begun. He immediately began to gain 
weight and this presumed retention of fluid lasted for seven days 
ami then levelled off. Of greater significance was the fact that 
within ten days of starting steroid therapy his proteinuria had 
decreased markedly and six months later was scarcely perceptible.
It seemed therefore that in this boy chlorothiaside caused a 
diuresis, but did not decrease proteinuria although such a reduction 
was readily effeoted with steroid therapy.

It was then decided to test the effect of chlorothiaside
on the oedema of nephrotioe sho had repeatedly failed to respond to
steroid therapy. The effects on one such child are shown in Figure
LXXIX. It will be seen that diuresis of water, sodium and chloride
began shortly after the start of chlorothiaside therapy and that 

9? weight was considerable as the oedema was shed. The daily
loss of protoin in the urine decreased but not to a significant extent. 
From this result it seems that chlorothiaside will induce loss of 
water, sodium and potassium in a patient with nephrotic oedema who has 
failed to respond to steroid therapy. These observations have 
subsequently been confirmed in a number of patients. It should 
be/
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FIGURE LXXVIII
Comparison of Effects of Chlorothiazide and Triamcinolone on Nephrosis
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Rote that chlorothiazide caused diuresis hut not significant decrease in proteinuria.
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FIGURE LXXIX 
Chlorothiazide Induced Diuresis
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Note the close parallelism between the daily loss of water, sodium and chloride and the persistence of proteinuria.
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be noticed that the potassium lost in the urine Increased as the 
treatment was continued and in order to avoid the risk of hypo- 
kalasstia it is prudent to give all such patients 1 - 2 g. of 
potassium daily (i.e. 2 - 4 g* of potassium chloride daily).

Ke^atal nephrosis is a congenital form of the disease which 
is usually fatal within a few months of birth. Steroid treatmeht 
’.IBB been of little or no value in treating these cases and our 
experience in four eases here has oonfixmed this finding. Since 
these infants tend to remain in an oedematous state and are very 
susceptible to enteral infection it seemed that chlorothiaside therapy 
miftit prove of benefit. A female child aged $ months who had been 
oedematous from birth, due to congenital nephrosis, and in whom 
steroid therapy had proved valueless was given $00 mg. ohloro- 
thiaaide daily and this relieved the oedema. This dosage of 
ohlorothiaeide maintained her free of oedema for many weeks there
after ad though the albuminuria persisted.

From these findings it would seem that ohlcrothiaside has 
the following effects in the treatment of nephrosis#
(1) Chlorothiaside in sufficient dosage causes diuresis of water, 

sodium and ohloride, and to a lesser extent of potassium. The 
neoessary dose varies from patient to patient. This effectively 
relieves oedema.

(2) Chlorothiaside treatment does not seem to reduce the amount 
of proteinuria signifioantly.

(3)/
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(3) Ohlorothiaeide may remove the oedema of a patient refractozy 
to steroid therapy.

(if) Chlorothiaside may remove the oedema of a patient with congenital 
nephrosis and may keep him oedema-free if adequate maintenance 
dosage is given for a period.

The investigations carried out so far have made it quite 
clear that adequate steroid therapy has the following beneficial 
effects.

1. Troteinnria decreases during treatment, in the large majority 
of oases, and often ceases.

2. Diuresis of water, sodium and ohloride occurs.
3. Oedema and ascites disappear.
if* The levels of serum albumin and of gamma globulin rise.
3* The serum cholesterol content falls.
6. The nutrition of the patient improves.
7* The liability to infection of the patient decreases.
8. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate returns to within normal

limits.

These changes may be of a temporary or a permanent nature. 
Individual patients recover after a short period of steroid therapy, 
others require long continued or repeated courses of treatment, and 
still others fall to respond to adequate and prolonged therapy.
The response is more favourable in patients without initial haematuria 
and/
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and when the dieeaae has been present for less than a year.
Steroid therapy in our hands has produced the following side- 

effects#
1. ' ^oon-faoe** development in almost all children. This rsoedes idien

treatment stops, end is usually absent after one year.
2. Obesity of a Cushingoid type* this can be minimised ’Ey 

prescribing a limited caloric and carbohydrate intake throughout
' treatment.

3# Temporary glycosuria.
None of these eide-effects has caused any serious alarm to 

the clinician or upset to the patient.

The toxic effects idiioh wo have observed in steroid therapy 
of nephrosis have been few and far between. The status epil apt loue 
related to faypokalamaio alkalosis produced by ACTE in ona boy has 
already been described. Faecal impaction i^parently due to 
intestinal hypotonia occurred on five oooaeiona, presenting as sub
acute intestinal obstruction. This readily resolved when an enema 
was given. Tdten triamcinolone was used in lieu of prednisolone 
hirsutiam was observed in most patients, muscle weakness ±u some 
patients and collapse of vertebral bodies and skeletal décalcification 
in one case. These apart, no serious toxic effects have been noted. 
Together with investigations here, parallel work in other parts of 
the world led to various types of treatmeht being devised. In the 
U.S.A. much enthusiasm for ACTH by injection was voiced until 1936, 
when prednisolone and prednisone came into use. The form of treatment 
advocated/
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advocated there was to continue steroid therapy for many months, often 
in intermittent dosage# The idea of giving such treatment on perhaps 
only three days a week, was to stimulate endogenous adrenal activity# 
American nephrologists almost all gave continuous antibiotic therapy 
during treatment with steroids. Here this was found to be quite 
unnecessary as a routine, although sometimes used in individuals in whom 
repeated respiratory infections seemed to he triggering off relapses# 

Finally, the scheme for optimal steroid treatment of nephrosis 
in childhood used here in July 1959 ie appended.

A Dietetic Treatment
1. The diet to contain less than 88 m.eq. (2 g.) sodium daily 

during steroid therapy.
2. The diet during steroid therapy to be ieocalorio with intake 

prior to treatment and low in carbohydrate content.

B ,\nti1)iotio Treatment
1. Any obvious infection to be treated by large doses of anti

biotics, prior to steroid therapy#
2. Any infections occurring during therapy to be treated at once 

with appropriate antibiotic#
3# When recurring infections trigger relapse prophylaotic anti

biotic treatment to be given thereafter#

£, steroid Treatment
1. Frodniaolone is the steroid of choice.

2./
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2# The initial doeage 6 0 - 8 0  mg. per day, irreepeotive of the 
aise of the patient.

). The dosage to he reduced by 10 mg. every 10 days and diaeontinoed 
provided proteinuria beoooee and remains minimal (^LIOO mg./dey) 
or oeaees.

4# Should a return of gross proteinuria oocur during diminution of 
steroid intake then dosage should bo inoreased, and thereafter 
reduoed more slowly.

&  Oaorotbiwld.
This palliative treatment is alxsed at reducing oedema ihon 

steroid therapy fails. Dosage of approximately 1 - 4 g# daily is 
required and 2 - 4 g* of supplementary potassium chloride should be 
given daily.

Besulte obtained in this investigation exiggest ^at with this 
plan of treatment it is probable that a continuing asymptomatic state 
will be aohievsd in 80 - 85# of children with nephrosis. Sinoe this 
represents a twofold increase on the number obtaining prior to 1951 
(ehen this investigation began) these figures are encouraging, but 
many problems remain unsolved in the pathogenesis and treatment of 
nephrosis.
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VA30PRB88I0 tAOtOm AMD THE DWSLOPMmT OF 
gTKBOlP «SRAW  IB HSPBR03I3

Gavin C« Ameil, M#D#, M.B.C.P., F#R#F#P#S#, D#C#H#

The nephrotic syndrome which is characterised by 
caprioiousnesB of course and unpredictability of outcome has lonr 
presented a clinical enigma and a therapeutic problem. Bi
directional partition chromatography of urine revealed a peptide 
excreted by patients with this disease and the like technique 
showed similar peptides to be present in posterior pituitary 
extracts. This proved to bo the active polypeptide fraction of 
the latter. Attempts to measure the preeence of excessive 
vasoproesio activity in plaama of patients led to the use of a 
very delicate method of biological assay for vasopressin. This 
procedure was adapted to provido a new method of bio-assay for 
angiotonin more delicate thw those previously available. This 
investigation led obliquely to the finding of unexplained pressor 
activity in plasma from hypertensive nephritics, in incubated 
plasma from normal subjects, and in blood bank plasma.

An endeavour was made to establish the clinical pattern 
and natural history of nephroois in children. To this end I64 
oases who had attended The Royal Hospital for Sick Children, 
Glasgow, between I929 and 1957 were traced to 1959 or until death. 
Much/
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Much information oonoeming the natural history of th# syndrome 
wag obtained* A number of factors which modified the course and 
prognosis of the disease were defined and a background against 
which to assess the value of now forme of therapy was established.

In 1931 cortisone and corticotrophin became available for 
clinical trial. The actions, side-effects, and toxic effects of 
these hormones were virtually unknown at this time. Initially 
short and rather tentative oourses of such steroids were given to 
these nephrotic patiente and the effects of treatment on oedema, 
aacites, proteinuria, serum proteins and electrolytes observed. 
Conflicting and pusaling results were obtained initially but 
clarification became possible when 6-1-hydrocortisone (whi^ 
possessed much greater glucocorticoid activity relative to sodium 
retaining power) became available. Since 1956 a series of 
experimental therapeutic tests with prednisolone, triamcinolone, 
and dezomethasone has led to the evolution of effective therapy 
for nephrosis. Steroid therapy is used in judicious combination 
with sodium restriction, antibiotic therapy, and with ohlorothiaside. 
This type of treatment is now widely employed and the significant 
improvement in the morbidity and mortality of nephrosis which has 
occurred in recent years may be consequential.
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